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Teachers In Legal
"Job Actions" Protest
Lack Of Contract

The teachers in the Scotch Plains-Fanwood district are very
upset at having to return to school this September without a signed
contract, according to Miss Sonya Koomjlan, President of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Education Association, The y are en-
gaging in several legal job actions to protest the lack of con-
tracts and the local teacher group has requested the Public Em-
ployees Relations Commission to either send back the mediator
who had come In last spring or to send a fact finder.

Miss Koomjian said the job
action decision had been made at
an 8 a.m. meeting on September
4, the day before the official
opening of school. She said the
membership of SPFEA had ov-
erwhelmingly and resoundingly
approved the initiation of the job
actions because, in their, view,
the Board of Education has r e -
neged on verbal agreements made
with the teacher group in July.
She claimed, that contracts pre-
sented to the teacher group in
late August ware unacceptable
because the language in the con-
tracts was not that agreed upon
In mediation on July 2,

At that time, the teacher ne-
gotiating team had agreed
upon salary increases of 4,3per-
cent, the salary settlement con-
tingent on other areas of the
contracts, and "as far as we're
concerned, there is now no agree-
ment," the teachers' .official-
stated, She noted that in light
of the existing economic picture.

inflation and the cost of living,
working under last year's con-
tract is particularly distressing
to the staff.

The l e p l job actions under-
way include dally picketing at
Board of Education offices and
at schools before and after the
school day. The teachers will

, arrive for school and leive in
the afternoon exactly at the r e -
quired time, putting in no extra
time in the classrooms, They
will not volunteer for any addi-
tional assignments, such as cha-
peroning of dances, unpaid ad-
visory tasks, etc. Finally, Miss
Koomjian said the SPFEA plans
a mass attendance at Thursday
night's meeting of the Board of
Education,

She said the issues inclu'de
fair dismissal, review of the

-calendar, and conferences with
a principal. It is the view of
the SPFEA negotiating team that.

Continued On Page 8

A petition from a group of
residents on New York Ave-
nue was presented citing the
overgrown conditions and lack
of proper property maintenance
for certain locations on New York
Avenue andAlgonquin Drive in the
vicinity of South Avenue, Other
citizens mentioned similar pro-
blems of overgrown weeds at
the corner of Hunter Avenue
and From Street, and on Mar-
tine Avenue, Kariian Road, Coo-
per Road onctTerrill Road. Nor-
ing that Scotch Plains has a pro-
perty maintenance code, Council-
man Augustine asked Manager
Allan 10 have the Building In-
spector check these locations and
the proper action be taken. Coun-
cilman Newcomh said that in the
past when a property owner failed
lo comply with a request of the
Building Inspector, the Township
had cut weeds and cleaned up rhe
yards and then added the costs to ge si ions will also he referred to
the property owner's tax bill, the Police for investigation.

Fanwood Board of Education's
new school lunch program, These
parents were especially concer-
ned with the problems the school
lunch program could generate In
the area of safety of the child-
ren. Also concerned with child
safety was one resident of Willow
Avenue who suggested closing
Willow Avenue from Midway to
East 2nd street during school
hours when the new school opens,
The Councilman noted sidewalks
are being installed on Willow
Avenue as a safety measure, but
they also asked Manager Allan
to have the Police Safety Officer
check the practicality of closing
the block of Willow Avenue in
question or making it a one way
street during school hours. Oth-
er cliizens brought, up the
question of added crossing guards
at different locations. These sug-

However, he added this Involved
a complicated court process,thus
it Is hoped the property owners
involved would respond to per-
suasion.

A second petition was presen-
ted by the Commirse of Con-
cerned Elementnr
ents regnrdinc

School Par-
•>tch Plains-

Drainage, flooding and flood
control occupied a major portion
of the session as well as being
the subject of discussion at. an
earlier meeting between the three
councilman, Manager Allan and
the Concerned Citizens Commit-
tee formed ufter the August 2nd
storm. In addition ui discussing

Opposition To School
Lunch Policy Grows

To Select
Chamber
Chairman

Selection of a permanent chair-
man will be among the top
priority items to be discussed
at the next meeting of the Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains Chamber of
Commerce Division,

The chairman, who will also
sit as a Vice president and
Board member of the Plainfiald
Area Chamber of Commerce,
will be selected from the present
membership of the Division at a
luncheon meeting scheduled for
12 noon, Tuesday, September 18th
at the East Winds Restaurant,
Route #22 in Scotch Plains,

All Scotch plains and Fanwood
business people are invited to a t -
tend. Reservations- can be made
by calling the Plainfleld Area
Chamber of Commerce at 754-
7250.

Group Releases Statement

Following Board Listening Post

Opposition to the elementary school lunch policy which was adopted
by the Scotch Plains—Fanwood Board of Education last month con-
tinues to grow, with evidence of an increasing organised protest
to the new ruling, A group which calls itself Concerned Ele.nentary
School Parents of Scotch Plains-Fanwood attended the Board of
Education "Listening Post" meeting on Saturday, September 8,
According to Mrs, Robert Anderson, spokesman for the group, the
attendees totalled close to 300,

Mrs, Anderson said there were — — —
representatives from every ele-
mentary school in the district,
and a Concerned Parents chair-
man at each school as well. The
majority of opponents are from
Evergreen and Shackamaxon
Schools, she indicated. She said
the Listening Post session was
extended two hours beyond the
regular 10 to 12 time slot.

Flooding, Weeds, Child
Safety Are Listening
Post Highlights

Saturday morning saw a long and lively Listening Post at Scotch
Plains Town Hall. While most of the citizens in attendance came
with problems or questions related to drainage, flood control and
the August 2nd storm, those were by no means the only problems
brought to the attention of Councilmen Alan Augustine, Walter Grote
and Lawrence Newcomb and to Township Manager Daniel Allan,

the August 2nd storm and the
Township's response, and pos-
sible improvements in the event
of future storms, such things as
a building moritorium, increased
citizen participation in Civil De-
fense, and storm related road
repairs were covered. In d is-
cussing several citizens' thoughts
regarding Seeley's pond and See-
ley's Pond Dams, Councilman
Grote suggested the citizens join
Council in making our thoughts
known to the Union County Free-
holders at their next meeting.
Councilman Newcomb and Man-
ager Allan reported on the Wed
nesday night msetingof the Green
Brook Flood Control Commission
they had attended. Of particular
Interest wns the resolution intro-
duced by Scotch Plains Civil De-
fense Director, Mrs, Messemar,
proposing changes in the New
Jersey weather alerting system

.which the Green Brook Com-
mission adopted. While most
of the citizens present to dis-
cuss flooding were from the hard-
hit Cecilia Place and Myrtle Ave-
nue neighborhoods, other areas
discussed were Princeton Ave-
nue, Raritan Road.Byrd Avenue,
{Catherine Street, Hunter Ave-
nue and Mountain Avenue,

Other problems presented Sat- •
urday included the condition of
White Oak Road, lighting along
Maple View Court, possible zon-
ing problems in the Maple Hill
area and questions regarding
operation of the parks. The
latter brought on a heated ex-
change with Councilman New-
comb when the complaining c i -
tizen accused the Recreation De-
partment of lying, without, nstlie
cit izen acknowledged to those pre-
sent, having any facts to substan-
tiate his very serious charge.

The group seeks a number of
' ^changes in the new policy. The

policy, as adopted last month,
states that any child in grades
one through three who lives with-
in one-half mile and any child
in grades four through six who
lives within a mile of an elemen-
tary school must go home for
lunch. The policy was adopted
following an informal hearing in
August, and was considered by
the Board because of a need for
many more teacher aides to su-
pervise lunch periods if all e le-
mentary children were to be per-
mitted to remain for lunch when-
ever they desired.

The Concerned Elementary
School Parents seek to bring the
Board's attention to their pro-
posed amendment to the lunch po-
licy and "to make the Board
aware of the many physical and
emotional hardships imposed
upon the young children of the.
communities," according to Mrs.
Anderson. The group is opposed
to what she called the Board's
'•Inflexible" stand on the lunch
policy.

In the view of.the Concerned
Elementary School parents Com-
mittee, the policy discriminates
against the portion of the com-
munity where both parents must
work.

"We were shocked by the
Insensitivity of Mr. Parry, Board
President, to the mother of an
asthmatic child who questioned
why her child could not stay for
lunch. Also, several accidents
involving children going to and
from school during the lunch hour
were reported since the new
policy went into effect," the
statement said.

The Concerned Parents seek a
four-part amendment. They want
children of working mothers to
remain for luntli. They want ex-
emptions for "extenuating c i r -
cumstances," described by their
spokesman as emergencies
where a parent could not arrange
for home lunch supervision on
a given day. The third point

sought is ah "inclement wea-
ther" exemption, wherein all
children may remain In bad wea-
ther.

The fourth point the Commit-
tee hopes to stress is what It
feels Is a discriminatory po-
licy directed against the child-
ren of working mothers and the
two-thirds of each student body
who go home. The Committee
spokesman said when the children
who lunch at home return, they
are "segregated," The Board
had earlier requested that child-
ren not return before ten minu-
tes before the bell, since teacher
aides are only adequate for the
number of children who r e -
main at school, and not for
safe supervision of the entire
student body.

Anyone wishing further infor-
mation is asked to telephone Dee
Krumm, 889-4435.

Correction -
We Recount
Grandchildren

Sgt, Frank Barone of the Scotch
Plains Police Department retires
this year after serving for 31
years on the force. In last week's
announcement of the retirement
in these pages, it was noted that
S p . Barone has two grandchild-
ren. It has since been pointed out
to this newspaper that the Bar-
ones are grandparents of four,
not tvvol Correction noted.

Have Yon
Registered
To Vote?

Voter registration hours are
as follows:
FANWOOD

Daily Monday through Friday,
9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Sept. 13, 20, 24,25,36, 27-
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Registration books close
7'huraday, Sept.' 27, 1973
SCOTCH PLAINS

Daily Monday through Friday,
V) a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Sept, 13, 20. 24,25, 26,27-
9 a.m. m 9 p.m.

Registration books, close
Thursday, Sept, 27, 1973.
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Legislators Advise Scotch
Plains Flood Committee

On September 10th the Committee of Concerned Citizens of Scotch
Plains traveled to Washington, D.C. to discuss with federal legisla-
tors means of alleviating flooding conditions in their community.
The meeting was at the invitation of N,J, Senators Clifford Case and
Harrison Williams.

At Senator Case's office the
Committee spoke with Alan Boys,
Executive Assistant to the Sena-
tor. Senator Casa was instru-
mental in securing funds for the
Green Drook study, a flood haz-
ard delineation report which the
Committee felt was misleading
since it indicated that flooding
conditions in the Township of
Scotch Plains %vere limited to
a minimal area immediately bor-
dering Route 22, Case's office
promised to have representatives
from the Army Corps of Engin-
eers, Civil Defense and the Small
Business Administration attend
future Committee meetings to ex-
plain their roles In such emer-
gencies as the August 2nd flash
flood.

svas not optimistic, however, that
the bill would escape Presiden-
tial veto even If It passes Con-
gress,

A copy of the Committee a c -
tion plan %vas left for Senator
William's signature and the Com-
mittee left with the advice that
anyone having major problems
with SBA loans should write sum-
marizing the problem to the of-
fice of Senator Williams.

Mr, Boyd was in touch with the
N.Y. Army Corps of Engineers
and they promised an iir.'esti-
gation of drainage off Interstate
Route 7S, thought to be a major
factor in the four flash floods
svhich have inundated the north-
west quadrant of Scotch plains.
Residents have been asking the
Town Council to check drain-
age conditions on Route 7S since
the first flash flood in 1965,
The Committee was further ad-
vised that federal funds are av-
ailable through the state to coun-
ties and municipalities if reques-
ted. Such funds include emer-
gency relief funds, disaster con-
trol funds and welfare assistance.
The Town Council of Scotch Pl-
ains has never applied for or r e -
quested such funds.

A copy of the Committee's
action program was left in Sen-
ator Case's office at his r e -
quest. He stressed that steps
be taken to Improve communica-
tions betsveen municipalities and
urged the Committee to press
their Town Council to be active
at the meetings of the Green
Brook Flood Center. The Com-
mittee of Concerned Citizens of
Scotch Plains also spoke with
Governor Cahili's representati-
ves during the past month and a
spokesman for the Committee
said "now that we have opened
doors in Trenton and Washing-
ton, we expect the Town Council
to follow our initiative and work
with federal and state legislators
for an early resolution of our
problems.'1

The Committee met also svith
Paul Allen Skrabut, j r . , Leg-
islative Assistant to Senator Wil-
liams. They discussed the handl-
ing of Small Business Adminis-
tration's investigations of pr i -
vate home owners who applied
for SBA loans, William's of-
fice will present to Congress a
bill to reinstate the forgiveness
clause with loans at %% interest
with the option of obtaining loans
at 1% Interest without the for-
giveness clause. The Senator

Fanwood DEMS

Will Meet
On September 17 at 8;30 p.m.,

downstairs in the United National
Bank Building, the Fanwood
Democratic Club will hold an open
meeting.

Carol Whittington, President of
1 the club, has arranged for a r -

chitect, Dick Barry to corn* and
speak so he could explain h.'s
proponals f;r Fanwood'S now mu-
nicipal building.

The meeting will include a
question and an.iv.sr session and
anyone in'.erasied :n Via con-
struction of a new municipal, fa-
cility is urged to attend.

of Plainfield

m.

HERE'S 5 GOOD REASONS
WHY! BEN STATLER

1. Ben Statler saves you money on America's
Finest Men's Fashions.

2.Ben Statler's new buying concept enables
us to purchase way below wholesale and to
pass tremendous savings on to you,

3, Ben Statler's terrific inventory enabies you
to choose from a wonderful selection of all
that's new in men's clothing and accessories,

4 , Short or tall, stout or small, Ben Statler has
sizes for all.

5, Even though you save substantially on your
purchases, Ben Statler never charges for
expert alterations.

Here's just a few examples . . .
Our Prices

Normally ("IIS
OR! COATS
ICKS
NCOATS

!79,$129
565 10 595,

felling
SUStoS185

Our PricesN°'m°"v $ 3 9 „ $ 6 9
„ Our Prleei

N X f 1OSQ . OC90
18.95 ts37.9S

. . ., Our PricesN x! v na. $«
S65 to 595IMPORTED

O u r P r i

129 0 . . 26
Our Prices

39>$69
Prices

,$149
Same Great Savings on Sport and Dress Shirts,

S'(w^a'«ri, Ttfpeoats and O'Coots, Neckwear, etc.

123
Wsitchuncj >jfoQtote\ Plainfiild

754.9509

Charge it!
* BonkAmoricard • Handi.Charge

• Moiter Charge

Free Parking at Lot in Rear of the Store

i ilmn Mon. I Thurs, ftil 8

SLBEPT
HOX&Otf

inn
!l

DANCING AND
ENTERTAINMENT

WeJ. thru Sat.

Foofuf.ng TENDER
LOVING CARE

1900 Raritan Road
Scotch Plains, Hew Jersey

Phone 889-1900

HAPPY HOUR
4 P W to 6 P.M.

Mori, thru Fri..
SHAKER S 1 O Q

DRINKS i U U U

COCKTAILS .75
Your Host 5,im Sidorakis

Meef/ng Plact For Jersey's Top Sportsmen

ONE DAY ONLY
Ladits large handbag firm "is

holding a 1 day sale at its
factory on

Saturday, Sept, ISrfi at
10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

We must make room for
n»w lints,

Savings of
50% to 80%
. from store prices

Wholtsalt prices range
from 53,00 ro 515,00

Store prices would be

S12 00 to $26.00

Some slightly irregular.

1000 North Avenue
Plainfield, N.J.

(1000 feet West of Island
Avenue)

FRAME STYLISTS
SEi OUR SELECTION

LOOS E. SAFT *v
PRESCRIPTION OPTICIAN * \

PLAINFIELD NEW BRUNSWICK SOMERVILLE BOUND BROOK
524 Pork A « . at 7th St. 50 Bayard St. H Soutn Bfidqs 1; HotniUon St.

755-1746 Z49-1243 722-1414 356-3060

We can supply
you require...

PRINTING...
ARCHITECTURAL SPECS •
ART LAY-OUT
BULLETINS
BOOKLETS
BUSINESS FORMS
STATIONERY
BUSINESS CARDS •

the services

Commtrcial and Social

SECRETARIAL SERVICES
NOVELTIES
DIRECT MAIL
TRANSCRIBING
ADDRESSING
TYPING
WEDD/NG ANNOUNCEMENTS'^

BUSINESS SERVICE
219 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains, N. ], 07076 322-6900 j



Petitions Ask More
Parking In Fanwood
Business District

petitions are to be found on the counters of several commercial
establishments in the Fanwood shopping center, requesting citizens
to Sign their names in request for additional parking for shoppers,
The petitions originated svith Scoir.hwoo'J Pharmacy, which will be
expanded by additions on each side of the store in the nea'- futur",

Ted - - -
ings and information on sub-sur-
face conditions, but to date no
final negotiations have been com-
pleted.

According to Mayor
Trumpp of Fanwood, negotiations
have been underway for quite a
period of time, with the borough
and the Elizabeth Federal Savings
Bank staff negotiating for a set-
tlement suitable to both. The C o u n t r y A u c t i o n
Borough governing body seeks to - J
lease a portion of the land now ^ QiiTirlflV
owned by Elizabeth Federal .The \JJX O U l i U r t J
bank owns the entire strip of
land.adjacent to the existing mu-
nicipal lot behind the Martina Av-
enue stores. The bank building
itself occupies some of that land
. . . the portion facing South \ve-
nue. The Borough would like to
see parking spaces 'available in
a strip which would form a "T"
with the existing parking lot be-
hind the stores. The proposed
parking area would not extend
through to LaGrande Avenue,

Trumpp said discussions of
leased parking space had been
.underway since Elizabeth Fed-
era! first planned to build, and
discussions Involving the build-
ing included talk of borough park-
ing facilities.

He pointed out that the land
in the area in question is of poor
sub-base quality, as was most
of Second and Third Sreet, which
necessitated expensive filling of
land for successful paving of
those two streets. Due to the
marshy condition, the Borough
would have to pay for land im-
provements as well aspavingbe-
fore the land could be used for
parking. Because the munici-
pality would have to dedicate
tax monies to the land Improve-
ment, such an expenditure should
not be made without assurances
that the Borough would gain long-
range use of the parklni area
once the investment is made.

Trumpp pointed out that bank
officials have been most coop-
erative in offering their test bor-

A Counrry Auction will be held
on Sun,, Sept. 16 at Temple Is-
rael in Scotch Plains beginning
at l;00 p.m. A great variety
of new and used, household items,
garden supplies, furniture, ap-
pliances, lamps, toys, (and
MORE!) will be offered io thr'fty
shoppers. Bring your friends
and relatives for an afternoon of

fun and great buys. Refresh-
ments arfi available, and
the parking is free.

Temple Israel Is located on
M Si." tine A vs. and, the corner
of Cliff wood St. in Scotch Pl-
ains. For furihsr Information
con:act the Temple office at 889-
1830.

On September 20

Libber^ Lobber,

Lunch Or Lingo
The date is September 20,1973,

And where will YOU be on Sep-
tember 20? Simple, if you're
a member of Concerned Elemen-
tary School Parents of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood, Then you'll
probably opt for a mass rally at
the Board of.Education meeting,
where, 'tis said, many parents
plan to air viesvs once more on
elementary lunch.

Simple, if you're a teacher.
The rallying cry has been soun-
ded for teachers, too. Tney're
requested to gather round . . . .
In fact, to gather round the same
Board of Education to express
views on no contracts.

Crowded Board meeting, eh
what?

But then again . . . . there IS
that special event on television,
They claim It's the battle of the
sexes, the greatest show biz event
of all time, the hustle of the ages,
We refer, of course, to Billie
Jean King vs. Bobby Riggs,
That's also slated for Septem-
ber 20.

There it is folks. The big de-
cision. The Libber and the Lob-
ber, the Lunch or the Lingo of
the Contract, Decision is sim-

ple for a parent or a teacher or
even for a parent-teacher. How-
ever, it gets more complicated
for those who may be parent-ten-
nis players, teacher-tennis play-
ers or (heaven forbid!) Board
member-tennis playersl

(AS

Wimlition %

LUNCHEON • COCKTAILS • DINNER
PRIVATE PARTIES 10 TO 200

US HWY NO 12 < E » 5 T B W r i MOUNTAINS IDC

REStRVATIONS

233-5542

DISTINCTIVE CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING

FRAME SHOP

ORIGINAL • WATER • SIGNED LIMITED
OILS COLORS EDITIONS

475 PARK AVENUE .._ . . _
SCOTCH PLAINS ' ^ F ^ ?
Comer Westfield Ave. 322-8244

YMCA
OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 16 2:00 - 5:00

" Y " POOL, 1340 MARTINE AVE.
GENERAL PUBLIC INVITED

Swimming Avoi/ob/e - Bring Suit and Tewel

1838 l as t Second St., Scotch Plains

CRAFTSHOP GALLERY SCHOOL
FALL CLASSES Start October 2

JIWELRY Paula Golihardt, Henri Leighton - instructors

CHILDRENS CREATIVE ART Ages 7-12
Paula Golihardt. Instructor

Hours: 10-5:30 Mon.-Sat 322-1817

SUBSCRIBE
TO THE
TIMES

CALL 322-5266

35

What?
YOU HflVENT

BEEN TO

irmas
We are phased to announce

the opening of our new store

featuring fashions for women-

sizes 12 to 20.. . 121 to 241

I IT'S ALL THE BOUTIQUES OF THE WORLD IN
ONE KICKY, KOOKY GIFT-LADEN STORE

Complete paper
party goods

Gifts for all decors
Decoritiva china
Woodenware, plasticwart
Cftative glassware,

tableware
Spice and wine racks
Jewelry, some praeious
Engraved invitation?.
Printed stationery

Coming loon!
Complete GOURMET

CHEISE SHOP

Gjmes for kids,
adults

Fabulous aprons
Funny pillowcases
way-out clocks
Plants, plant

holders
Candle*, candle

holders
Stationery for kids
Chiuvinist d«sk

aeeesSoriM
Plus marvelous etceteras

See Ihe largest selection at
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK HaUl»>a*k c a ' ds in the state,
Dmily 9.9:30, Sal, 9-6, Sun, 10-4

Free Perking on our own lot
39 So. Minim Avi,, Fanwood 322400B

50 MART1NE AVENUE

FANWOOD. NEW JERSEY

322-4488
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Think Twice!
The • pressure is on regarding elementary school

lunch, which is really no surprise to anybody, Extend-
ing a service, and/or a privilege and then attempting
to take it away always results in a public outcry.
Lots of moms are upset, for varied reasons, because
their children can no' longer remain for lunch in the
classroom, As is customary, the voices of the
nejptlve segment of our society are heard loud and
clear, but those who see a safer and calmer scene
for those who must lunch, those who see advantages
for the children who are able to come home, those
who see any sense in any attempt to "unclog" the
classrooms at noon and/or to put limits on, tax
dollars - these ••positive" voices ore silent.

What the Board will do or not do about: 1) work-
ing mothers, 2) inclement weather, 3) extenuat-
ing circumstances is anybody's guess. We'd like to
see a slow nnd very cautious approach to any fur-
ther changes in the policy. Our reason centers
around the hiring of any additional teacher aides to
supervise the program.

According to statistics which have been presen-
ted to the public so far, if we are to have safe sup-
ervision at lunch time the aides would have to be
hired for four-hour stints. Otherwise, no appli-
cants would be found who would bother to seek an
hour or hour-and-a-half job. Think twice, folks,
for once those teacher aides are on the payroll, it
may not be easy to change our mindsl

The New York Times of Wedensday, September 12,
carried commentary from Duane Matthies, Deputy
Commissioner for School Systems in the U.S. Office
of Education, citing nationsvlde problems arisingfrom
the drop in School enrollments. Among the problems
is excess staff. In San Diego, for instance, an at-
tempt was made to drop hundreds of paraprofes-
sionals, to accommodate the drop in students. The
American Federation of Teachers pressured to such
a point that the decision was reversed. Similarly,
in New York City, protests have been registered re -
garding elimination of 2,000 paraprofessional work-
ers .

There is no doubt whatsoever that the new lunch
policy may cause some hardship in soma areas of
the community, primarily among families with work-
ing mothers. However, It might be advisable tor
affected parents, the PTA's, the Board, and/or con-
cerned groups to try to work out some suitable solu-
tion short of mass hirings and a return to the status
quo of last year. Perhaps a private corporation or
some well organized volunteer effon would be pos-
sible.

It w-juld he well for all of us to remember that the
ultimate decision affects our pocketbooksand %ve would
therefore urge solutions which solve the problems of
those who truly have them, yet discourage those
parents who want lunch time babysitting service.

Governor's Race
• The crucial issue facing voters in the race for state
governor is the financial picture in New jersey.
Very positive position statements must be forthcom-
ing from the two candidates, Charles \V. Sandman
Jr. and Brendan T, Byrne, To date, however, the *
voter may as svell toss a coin as far as future fin-
ancing goes.

Charles Sandman has said h« is unalterably opposed
to a state income tax. Brendan Byrne said a while
back that he'd consent to an income tax if no better '
way can be found. Now, he says there will be no need
for an income tax because outgoing Governor Cahiil
will bequeath a $200 million surplus - a promise
for which there is no guarantee.

Residents of New Jersey are faced with a host of
problems - all of them centering around money.
First and foremost is the Supreme Court mandate
for revision in our existing system of financing public
education with local property taxes. In addition, the
railroad and commuter crisis will demand increas-
ing state financing if the rail lines are to survive,
bus lines need aid, and an extensive and expensive
new approach to transportation seems destined for the
future,

Where will the dollars come from? If either Sand-
man or Bryne have the answers, they haven't explained
them to our satisfaction as yet. Neither one has been
able to detail his approach to financing without the in-
stitution of a state Income tax.

It is time for the two candidates to get down to
business . . . to come to grips with the prime campaign
issue before them, and to state their positions loud
and clear.

Autumn
Late in the afternoon of September 22nd (11:21 p.m.)

autumn arrives.^ And while some think of seasons in
calendar months, autumn will last until early evening
of the 21st of December,

Ttv,- fields turn brown or gold or tan and the
frets switch tr- every color - yellow, red, orange,
etc. Hunting begins in most areas, football causes
many a heart to heat faster, food tastes better, one
has more energy, the weather and skies are clearer
and a walk outside among turning leaves and chill
winds never fails to brim', back memories of falls
gone by.

Your Man hi Congress
BY MATTHEW RINAUDO

Letters to the Editor
Dear Sir;

The Committee of Con-
cerned Citizens of Scotch
Plains met with the Town
Manager Daniel Allen and
Councilmen Grote, Augus-
tine and Newcombe on Sat-
urday, September 8th, just
prior to a Listening Post,
The purpose of the meet-
Ing was for the two bodies
to get to know one another
and to begin work on the
first item on the action pro-
gram of the Committee.
Mr, Allen understood all
this when the meeting was
arranged by .Committee
Chairman Hugo Diaz. But
the meeting turned into a
pacification attempt where
the Council encouraged the
participants to rehash the
flood problems everyone is
by now thoroughly familiar
with.

We considered our Intel-
ligence insulted further
when one Councilman made
notes on paper of such self-
help 'suggestions as: I,
Pressure groups on Free-
holders, state and federal
government officials. 2.
Sump pumps be installed in
homes. 3, Better Civil
Defense measures be In-
stituted. We areaskingfor
preventatlve measures and
we are being offered band-
aids.

Sincerely,
The Committee of Con-
cerned Citizens of Scotch
Plains.

Dear Sir;

The Plainfield area
Chapter of the American
National Red Cross wishes
to thank all the people,
youth and adults who volun-
teered their time to the Red
Cross during the recent
flood disaster.

Hundreds of people came
In, called in, asking what
they could do. Without their
help we could not possi-
bly have done the job that
was needed.

When you realize that
nine shelters were opened -
2600 flood victims housed,
fed and provided with health
services, that 10 'mobile
feeding units operated

serving 48,000 hot meals
and sandwiches and that 3,
600 clean up kits, pails,
mops, rags, brooms, dis-
infectant, detergent and
sponges were distributed to
householders, it gives an
idea of the job accompli-
shed. Seven service cen-
ters and two control cen-
ters for home visits pro-
vided emergency - assis-
tance to over 1,300 famil-
ies.

Red Gross aid was gre-
atly facilitated by magni-
ficent cooperation of indi-
viduals in the affected com-
munities as well as civic
and service organizations,
local and state government
officials a'nd civil defense
units.

Again our thanks to you
all including the media who
helped us so much,

F.A. CANNON
Chapter Chairman

Dear Sir:
On September 1, 1973,

Mrs, Margaret Messemer
in reply to Civil Defense
critics stated thai neither
she nor any other Civil
Dai'ensa Director "Hid"
during the flood disaster
of August 2, 1973,

I cannot understand why
it took her a whole month
to mak^ a public statement
and especially on the La-
bor Day Weekend when pre-
sum.ably there would not
be anyone around ro an.i-
wer her.

But alas and behold an
unfortunate flood victim
was around and therefore
our answer to Mrs, Me.-;-
semer.

I would like to assure
Mrs, Mwssemer chat I, as
Chairman of the "Com-
mittee of Concerned Ci-
tizens of Scotch Plains"
never did, nor do 1 now
entertain the thought; that
she hid, and as spokesman
for the Committee, 1 can
also assure her that none of
the members of the Com-
mittee did either,

We are certainly grate-
ful tha» slm and the Student
Civil Defense worker were
able to escape with
their lives.

THE TIMES
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1600 East Second St., (P.O. Box 368)

Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076 Telephone 322.5266
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It'i no secret that the cost of living has been
soaring. And hardest hit by higher living costs and
rising inflation *ee those on fixed incomes — our
elderly.

The "Department of Agriculture has already ad-
mitted that the price of food alone will go up at
least 20 percent this year. This means an immed-
iate and severe crisis for our elderly, many of
whom are totally dependent upon social security.
These people are now spending nearly m third of
their meager income just for food,

For the average social security recipient trying
to live on $162 a month, food expenditures leave lit-
tle money remaining for rent and other necessities,
such as drugs and medications.

In 1972, Congress passed a 20 percent Increase in
social security payments. Members of the Senateand
House then provided, for the first time, a means to
boost payments automatically to Ueep pace with
the rising cost of living. The first automatic In-
crease was to go into effect on January 1,1975,

But the cost or living rose far faster than mem-
bers of the 92nd Congress had expected. So this
June, members of the Senate and House voted to move
part of the increase up to July 1» 1974,

Now we find that even this is not soon enough to
• ease the burden on our elderly who are totally de-

pendent on social security benefits for survival, 1 have
received countless letters from constituents who are
in a desperate plight because of the high prices of
food and other essentials. All of us have heard or
read the news stories aoouc desperate elderly people
who have resorted to shoplifting food. The situation
is deplorable.

The 5,9 percent Increase was calculated on the
basis of the increase in the .lost of living between
June 1972 and June of 1973, In light of the tre-
mendous . jump in- the coat of living this year alone,
I can see no reason why our senior citizens should
have to wait another year to receive such an increase.
They should have it now,

I believe that a nation a s wealthy as ours has an
obligation to support its' elderly citizens who have
contributed so much to the building of America, To
cum our backs on our elderly now. In the time of
their greatest need, would be nothing less than call-
ous. The United States has prided itself on itsrhu-..
manity and Its willingness to assist those who are'
less fortunate.

A number of Congressmen who bolieve as I do that
vve should assist financially hard-pressed senior ci-«
tizens now have joined forces to introduce legisla-
tion that would put the 5,9 percent Social Security in-
crease inuo effect immediately, I am proud to be one
of those Members of Congress who favors taking this
step.

1 am well aware that there will be opposition to
making these higher payments available now.
But I believe that the interests of Humanity and
decency cry out for such an.increase, I believe the
legislation to increase Social Security payments
should be passed as swiftly as possible, Every day
it is delayed is a day that older residents of America
must be forced to pull their belts a little tighter.
I want to see-oar senior citizens living in the dignity
to which their many years of labor have entitled
them.

i
in

What we have criticized
is the -inefficiency of the
Civil Defense Chapter of
Scotch Plains during the
flood. After all, any
organization is rated by
the results it produces,
and 1 can aaiely say that
in this instance ihfl -ssults
wer-i nil,
• It is a shame that she took

this personally, since we
are criticizing,'the Organ-
ization and not the per-
son, but if she is the Or-
ganization, then let the
stones fall where they may.

It was made known to us
the night of the flood, by the
Township Committee and
at a subsequent listening
post meeting that Mrs. Mes>
senter was at home cry-
ing because they were floo-
ded out and they could no:
do anything to help us,

Wh:.le we command her
for her loyalty to ;h« cause,
we .cannot condone the lack
of planning and foresight
that permitted thu Organ!-
zuLjon dedicated to assist
those in trouble to be the
first to go under.

Whether this was due to
lack of funds. Volunteers or
lack of foresight in placing
the Civil Defense Head-
quarters In a basement is
no; the issue, the issue is
whether it will happen
again, and what will they do,
help or cry because thay
cannot help. It Is a matter
of record that the New Civil
Detense Headquarters is
slated to be installed in the
basement of the new Muni-
cipal Building, It is this
that we criticize also, and
not Mrs. Messemer, the
person.

We are dealing hare with
human lives and not per-
sonalities, It is regreta-
ble that her first public
statement after the flood
was in defense of bar per-
son, it would have been
far better if she had in-
formed us of action being
taken to prevent this from
happening again,

HUGO E. DIAZ
Chairman,
Com, of Concerned Citi-
zens of Scotch Plains,
New Jersey
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For Two .Restaurants

The Fanwood Borough Council will consider applications forf; var-
iances for.two restaurants, both of them to be located on South'Ave-
nue, _ The. Fanwood Soard'of Adjustment acted favorably upon the
applications last Saturday and Has forwarded them to the Cduneil
with a recommendation '"for approval, provided more parking
spaces are provided. , " >•

.One restaurant, to. be 'called
Fanny Wood Restaurant , and
Lounge at 15 South Ave. would
have, a liquor license, provided
the Council approves another ap-
plication

" to'the WHO market, The Board
of Adjustment again called for
additional parking, No liquor
would, be served at the Golden
Lion, vyhich would feature steak

for person-to-person .. and lobster In a setting of-nau-
arid place-to-place transfer of
an existing license. The license
is now owned by Kingsley-Bla-
keley Corporation and has not
been ussd since the corporation
acquired it in 1972, It was orig-
inally-the Maple Tree Inn liquor
license, before demolition of that
restaurant to make way for Exxon
Automotive Diagnostic Center at
the corner of Terrill Road and
South Avenue,

The restaurant would be run by
15 South Inc., a corporation hea-
ded by Kingsley L. Bilcher and
Anthony j , Rocco, Jr. Bilcher
is also one of the joint owners
of the Maple Tree Inn license,
the other owners being Robert
Krauss of 96 Forest Road, Fan-
wood, and the estate of Harry
Mateer, Rocco plans to purchase
the share now held by Krauss,
who is municipal prosecutor in
Fanwood, and the shares held by
the estate, If his application is
approved by the Council, Mr,
Rocco is an employee of Rocco's
•Tavern at Terrlll Road and Mid-
way Avenue, which Is the loca-
tion of the only other tavern li-
cense in Fanwood. Rocco's fa-
ther and two brothera own the
tavern and Fanwood Liquors at 61
South Avenue, but Rocco, j r . has
no vested interest in either one.

The restaurant would occupy
the building which formerly hou-
sed Fanwood Millwork and Cab-
inet. It would have 270 seats,
and would feature a railroad
theme,

The 15 South Inc. would lease
the property from Fanwood
Realty Corporation. Frank Maz-
zeo of Scotch Plains, owner of
Fanwood MUlwork and Cabinet,
is president of the Realty Cor-
poration, which applied for the
zoning variance.

The Board of Adjustment has
called for new parking area plans,
which would provide space for
about 90 cars, or one space for
every three seats Inside theres-

. taurant, The second floor of the
building would not be used for
the restaurant.

The second variance applica-
tion would permit Paul D, Hed-
rich of Point Pleasant Beach to
open a 16-table restaurant called

'the Golden Lion at 133 South
Avenue, where Hedrlch now op-
erates an antique shop next door

tlcal decor. The antique business
would also continue at that ad-
dress.

Fatal Shooting
Still Unsolved

The Investigation is still con-
tinuing in the -gunshot death of
James Purlck of Scotch Plains
last Monday, According to Scotch
Plains Police Chief Joseph Pow-
ers, his officers are now filing
and following up on the many
leads and information received
following last week's press cov-
erage of the incident, and are
trying tq develop a pattern or a
direction. The Investigation is
headed by Detective Lt, John
Trembicki.

Powers said that no Indication
has yet been developed of either
breaking and entry or robbery,

Purick, 40, of 940"RariKin
Road, Scotch Plains, was found
by one of his employees sprawled
across his bed apparently dead on
Tuesday, September 4. He headed
Family Tree Service, ^business
which he operated from his home.
His wlfe.Adele, was away visiting
relatives in Pennsylvania at the
time of the incident.

James Gottesman, 60, of 27
Geraud Ave., North Plainfleld
died Sunday (Sept, 9, 1973) at
Muhlenberg Hospital.

Born In Brownsville, Pa., he
was a resident of North Pl-
ainfield for the past 15 years.
He was formerly of Savannah, Ga.

Mr. Gottesman was an indus-
trial arts teacher for the Stirling
school system and also operated
the Scotch Plains Book Store with
his wife, Leona. He was a gradu-
ate of California State Teachers
College.

He was a member of the New
Jersey , Teachers Association,
and the United Orthodox Syn-
ogogue of Plainfield,

Surviving are his widow, Le-
ona; two sons, Mark and Eric,
both at home; two daughters, Gina
and Amy, also at home; three
brothers, Harry and Robert of
Cleveland, Ohio, and Charles of
Biloxi, Miss.; and two sisters,
Mrs, Harry Boas of Pittsburgh,
Pa., and Mrs, Gertrude Pariser
of Uniontown, Pa. Arrangements
are by the Higgins Home for Fun-
erals, Piainfleld.

Try Our
Cheese Cake

&
Sourdough Bread

ORDER CAKES for all special occasions'.

"Where Quality Comes First."

HTM& OPEN
SUNDAYS

INC.

387 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS . 322-7239!

$1 SPECIAL
Friday and Saturday

CENTERPIECE

OTHER SEASONAL BUYS
Pom-poms $3.50 Bunch Arrangements From $6.00

Carnations $3.75 DOE. Daisies $1.50 poz.

SCOTCH PLAINS FLORIST
1608 EAST SECOND STREET

322-5777 CLOSED WEDNESDAY
AFTERNOONS

IMMACULATE CAPE COD IN FANWOOD

LIVING ROOM W'PICTURE WINDOW •

DINING ROOM COMBO
MODERN KITCHEN

PINE PANELED JALOUSIED BREEZEWAY

LARGE EXPANSION ON SECOND FLOOR

ATTACHED GARAGE - IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

Eves: Ruth C. Tate • 233-3656
Marie C, Wahlberg 753-4524
Maurice Duffy 889-7583
Henry Crane 232-5194

Member s ; V'or.tUeld B e s r d sf R g t
Eo-.iCTsot B o a r d of R e a l t o r s
P l a i n l i e l d M . L . S .

PETERsnn-RinciE RDEOCV
Realtor

10 Years Successful Tailoring in Scotch Plains •

NICK DEL NEGRO I
DIPLOMAT TAILOR & CLEANER

has moved to own store across the street
at

1757 East Second St.
Scotch Plains

• MEN'S & LADIES ALTERATIONS

• CUSTOM TAILORED SUITS
• TUXEDO RENTALS 322-5434

The Village Shoe Shop
i-inm., "The Store with Children in mind"

wTRlDERrre
SHOE

425 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS
Telephone 322-5539

Normal 8, Corrective Footwear

P " " 1

THE TIMES

Fill In This bubscription
Blank And Get The
TIMES Mailed To

Your Hamo

ioOn East Second Street
Scotch Plains, N J

Ple.ise f i i k i my subscription to THE TIMES !'-" oiiu 1'
ye.ii Atl.'ichea Is. 55.00 > d i em c.ishi to Loves r.osl
ol srime

Adliio',5
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Board Of Education
Listening Post Plays
To Full House

An overflow crowd of over 200 elementary school parents attended
the Sept. 8th meeting of the Board of Education's Listening Post.

The main area of concern re-
•suiting in the large turnout was
the recently adopted rleniontary
lunch policy. This caused the

• transfer of the meeting from the
Choral Room to the High School
Auditorium.

Prior to the question and ans-
wer period, Board Commun-
ity Relations Chairman Mrs, Lee
Reilly detailed the overcrowded
and hazardous conditions in the
elementary schools at lunch time,
which led up to the Board's
adoption of a policy.

A spokesman for the Concerned
Elementary School Parents
Committee outlined its objections
to the policy and urged the
Board's cidoption of additional
exceptions which would allow
children to eat in school. They
were: 1) children of working
parents or sole supporters in a
family who could not be home
during the lunch hour; 2) occas-
ions when inclement weather
would force children to travel
along streets under hazardous

• conditions where no sidewalks
exist; 3) household emergen
cias where extenuating circum-
stances would make itimpossible
for any adult to be at home dur-
ing the lunch hour.

Over thirty-five parents spoke
on the subject detailing their
personal objections which ranged
from the Board's adoption of a
policy In the summer to the
family, hardships under which
chey are being placed,

Concerns were raised over the
increased exposure of children
to unsafe conditions along roads
where there are no sidewalks or
crossing guards. -:

During the extended meeting
which lasted four hours. Hoard
President Joseph Parry and
members Mrs, Robbie Mason,
Dr. John McCormick, PhilllpLa-
basi and Mrs. Reilly emphasized
that the Listening Post was held
for the purpose of hearing com
plaints and that the Hoard would
take residents' objections under
consideration at their weekly
work meeting.

Other parents questioned the
excessive heat in some schools.

Charter For

UNICO Chapter
At a meeting held September 6

at Franklin State Bank, Scotch
Plains, the Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood chapter of UNICO was of-
ficiallv chartered. Elected to
office for the year 1974 were;

President - John Appezzato;
Vice Pres>, - Anthony Guiricio,
Vice Pras, - Louis Surlano, Tre-
asurer - Domlnick Carincoll,
Secretary - Donald DiNitzio, Sgt.
at Arms - Anthony DiProspero,

Hoard of Directors; Thomas
L. Perrucci, Nicholas Mlg-
liacoo, Fred Lombardo, Frank
Festa. Frank DiNUu, Vlncens
Losavio, Robert Santo.

Mr, Renato LJiribin, district
organizer, presented the char-
ter to the group. Scotch Plains-
Fanwood UN ICO is regionalized
in District 10, comprised of Eli-
zabeth, Union, Hillside, Plain-
field, and Highland Park.

Appointment of sub commit-
tees will be appointed at the Sep-
tember 25th meeting to be held
at Franklin State Bank. A formal
dinnerdance is to be held at the
end of October for installation
of officers. Those of Italian her-
itage from Scotch plains and Fan-
wood are eligible to juin. UNICO
is a national service organiza-
tion supporting mental health thr-
ough research,

the charge of I4tf for a half pint
of milk in the Jr. High Schools,
and the manner in which the mil-
eage measurement was taken for
use in the lunch policy,

Those who posed specific ques-
tions will receive answers from
the Board office according to
Parry, Regarding the objections
to the lunch policy, each Board
member present indicated that
the subject was not a closed is -
sue, and that some resolution
would be forthcoming in the near
future.

The next regular public meet-
ing of the Board of Education is
Thursday, Sept. 20th at 8:00 p.m.
in the Terrlll j r . High Auditor-
ium. The Next Listening Post
will be in the High School Choral
Room on Saturday, October 5th
from 10 a.m. to noon.

United Fund
! Supports

Tne Fanwoud-Sconch Plains
Y.M.C.A.. Is one of 20 ag-
encies receiving annual financial
support from the United Fund.

The Y.M.C.A. mo«f9meni Isihs
world:! oldest and-largest youth
movement - reflecting the very

best of our Judau-Chvistlan tra-
dition - is dedicated to the task
of providing meaningful adven-
ture and experiences that help
young people grow toward their
maturity and the responsibilities
of'adult citizenship, -

"Change is inevitable . , . it's
direction "hav co'-.ms!" Youth
r.oday, mied and want adult help,
Thu umes arts iionfuslng and
the young are. searching for .a
standard to believa in, an ex-
ample to follow, a world theycaa
relate to. Tney want adult, fr-
iends and leaders who can add
meaning to their baing.

1 Th« "Y.M.C.A. is 4 mam-
bershi|j organization. It is not
a church, not a religion. It is
an association of persons of what-
ever faith or Ideology they may
choose. The distinguishing thing
about the Y.M.C.A; is that it in-
quires little about who or what
you are, bu: much o? what you •
wish ~o become. It is grouping
of persons, of all ages, who de-
sire to Improve themselves, and
tholr world, by doing things In tin
atmosphere which reflects the
very best of our judao-Chris'dan
tradition.

And You . , , There is an Im-
portant place within the Y.M.C.A.
fellowship for YOU and for ALL
civic minded citizens . , , men,
women, and families who recog-
nize that the future of our com-
munity, our nation and the world

, depends upon what happens to our
youth now.

Your interest and financial
suppon to the Fanwood United
Fund will'enable the Y,M.C,A,

, and many other agencies to widen
its circle:! of services i,o ot.he-s,
teaching r.hfm tha basic human
values and the American way of
life. Our comtnunity needs the
Y.M.C.A. and the Y.M.C.A. needs
yoii. Support ths Fanwood United
Fund, you'll be glad you did.

No Hearings

Slated On

Industrial Park
The Scotch Plains Planning

Board does not plan to begin pub-
lic hearings this month on the
application .for a subdivision for
the Lehlgh Valley industrial park.
The p-anning Board will notify
the public of the hearing In ad-
vance of the date, but that date
has not yet been set.

Last week's Issue of The Times
reported that the hearings would
begin on September 17. This In-
formation is not correct.

Proposes "Card
Table Round-Up"

A "Card Table'Round-up" will,
be featured in the Fanwood Jay
cee sponsored Flea Market If
Council candidates Joan Gear and
Fred Howlett have their way,
"The existing card tables in
the Fanwood Community House,
used by our senior citizens and
other groups have 'seen better
days'," the candidates said,
"They are rickety, unsightly and
unsafe and we have asked the
Republican Club to make money
available for the purchase of
some new tables and some booth
space available for the collec-
tion of used, but serviceable ta-
bles to replace the existing sup-
ply."

"Hopefully, other service ur-
ganizations will join In an ef-
fort to replace these tables,"
Mrs. Geer and Howlett said,
"We know our senior citizens
will appreciate having stronger
tables available and we are con-
fident the 25 needed replacements
can be gathered together in a
short period of time."

PAUL K. KOENIG
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

FANWOOD 2-8911
Gloisei Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

419 Pork Avenue

Scotch Plaint, N. j .

4 3 7 PAT?K AV£., SCOTCH
• DIRECT LY ACROSS THE STREET FROM ROUGE STATIOM •

322.--2Z8Q
? A L L P O P U L A H

NAM€ APPLIANCES

^TELEVISIONS *ST€13EO$
RAT>IOS*BEFRlGrERATOR$
WASHERS DRVERS
&1SH WASHe&S*RANGES *

DISPOSERS * ALLTVPES

AIR CONDITIONERS*
.SxDEMUMiDiFiERS..
\ TRlENlPLV PERS0MAU7.ED

Vie IN ..We HAVE A
ALL QUALITY

WATCH R>R OUR

•SSS. COME SALC «/



OPEN HOUSE!
Come Visit Our Clean and Modern Store

BEEF PRICES WILL GO
HIGHER THAN THE MOON

So Don't Delay . . . Buy Your Meat Today

BEAT THE FRHZt

SPECIAL
BONUS

-„ 5 Lb*. Bacon
5 lbs. Sausage

10 Ibv Chicken
5 lbs. Perk Chops

2 "with Quarter

EXTRA SPECIAL
30 lbs.

10 Chicken • 5 Pork Chop
5 Bacon • 5 Sausage

• 5 Veal Cutlet

with Purchase of Beef Siije

Guaranteed
To Satisfy

for
and Haver,- If y«u aim nM
<*<npUl*4y MHtfiad, r*-
turn and yaur pwrchsM
will b» t*pl<v*d pockopa
far patkop*. Ne tin** HmH,

wirtu

U.S.D. A. CHOICE

BEEF ORDER

RIB and CHUCK
• CLUB STEAK
• SWISS STEAK
• HUMONIGQSTIAK
• PMMtRlt STEAK
• lAR.t-QUf STEAKS
• ftUNUTf STIAKS

• BAKB-OUE MIS
• CHUCK ROASTS
• POT ROASTS
• CROSSCUT
• GROUND BHF
• SHANK MEAT

30
par wfc.
fsrl&wkl.

Example Onljr — Yield 4
160 lbs. at 83 lb.

AVG.WT. 160-210 Ibi, —$132,80

8

U.S.D.A.
Choice & Prime

Yields 2 & 3
l 3 9 t o l 89

Wts. Avg. 100 to 500 NO HIGHER

U.S.D. A. CHOICE

BEEF ORDER #2

LOIN AND ROUND
• T.BOM STEAK
• lOUNO STEAK
• POITtRHQUSI STEAK
• SMAU AMOUNT

GROUND STIAK
• SISICHN ITIAK

• SIRLOIN TIP ROAST
• MINUTE STEAKS
• RUMP ROAST
• IY I IOAST
• ROUND ROAST
•SHANK MEAT

Example Only — Yield 4
152 lbs, of $1,08 Ib,

AVG. WT ,240 Ibi.-310 — $164.16

4 BIG DAYS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

Meat Cut by Appointment Only

SAMIASCASH
u H M m

UStt&SS&K I NO MONEY NEEDED
'TIL OCT. 1

WITH MAJOR CREDIT CARD
(TOR I.D. ONLY)

WHY IUY MIE-CUT MEATS! 1UT FUESK FMIJSS
ma ctmiK, wuPNN m u u w t n u YN MTMI
ktt, m WE m M B - W WT IT IPPWITMOT HLT

CALL COLLECT FOR APPOINTMENT 469-6266
NOW IS THE

TIME

I
DON'T DELAY - CALL TODAY

206 E. MAIN ST.

NOW IS THE
TIME

HOURSi
MON,»FRI. 9.9

SAT. * SUN. 9-6 BOUND BROOK
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Welcomes

New Rabbi
T-ample Israel of Scotch Plains

=ind f anwoo.i recently welcomed
its iw-v ipiricua! leader, Raobi
Edgar Weinsberg m a Friday
night service In the Temple Sanc-
tuary. All me-nbers ot the com-
imi.ilty w r e invited to attend
n.iui sreet the Rabbi and his wife,
thtf former Yvonne Rurh
Glogav^r. a social work-sr at
Jewish Fr.mll/ Sa-.-v'U'e in Man-
hattan,

Ki :;.'«>.[•.£
RABBI EDGAR WEINSBERG

Rabbi Weinsberg, a native of
New York City, resided for many
years in Loi Angeles, Califor-
nia. After earning his B.A., at
U.C.L.A. in 1966, ha returned
to New York City to study at
the Jewish Theological Seminary
of America, an arm of :h« con-
isrvanse movement of Judaism,
In 1970, he earned the degree of
Mtiter of Hebrew Lirer«ur«,
ami in 1972 he received his Rah-
bini:a\ title. He spent two of his
university years In Jerusalem,

While a Rabbinical scudant.
Rabbi Wcinsberg entered a doc-
toral program in Leisure Educa-
tion and Gerontology ac Teachers
CoUege, Columbia Un'versity,
Currency he is completing his
dissertation on "Youih Volun-
tsars attitudes Toward The El-
derly. "

He has published an article on
"Teiching Teenagers the Holo-
caust." Raobi Weinsberg has
previous experience as a direc-
tor of youth congregations. He
has taught at various Jewish
schools and worked as an instruc-
tor ani counsellor at Camp Ra-
mah, an educational summer
camp.

For the past seven years, Raflbl
Wsinsb-srg has officiated at r e -
ligious -set-vices during the High
Hclydays. Hs- wis an assistant
cirsctor of the Hillel Foundation,
Ci:y Colltge o* N-JW York, and
=w,*i 'ha Be:h Tzedsk congre-
sition. To-onco, Canada as Rabbi
'n sun ie r 196s?. Hs was also

%nd Hospital for the ig=-i in
Manhatte.n,

One v his n o s : important
responsibilities at Te-*nple Israel
w>H be ssrvinjj aa <ijj.:ation?.l

dirautr of the religious school.
wh;ch Sias a full program from
grades kindergarten through high
school. The school participates
in the open enrollment plan up
lo gi-ade three so thsit children
o r non-members may begin the
Siudy of their Jewish heritage,

Fui'Lhor information may be
obtained by calling fhs Temple
office at 889-1830,

The TIMES
The Paper That Has The

R E A D E R S

In
^/itch Plains a Fanvood

Complete
Local H»-«s Covtrog*

Hits Manner's
Stand On
Contributions

Betty Wilson, Democratic can-
didate for the State Assembly in
District 22 rebuked Assembly-
man Arthur Manner for his April

. 16 vote against "one of the most
significant pieces of legislation
to pass the Assembly during the
past session." Mrs, Wilson c r i -
ticized her opponent for voting
against the recently enacted S-
1124 "The New Jersey Campaign
Contribution and Expenditures
Reporting Act,1' which placed
limits on campaign spending and
requires detailed reporting of
the source of ail contributions
over $100, Criminal penalties
are provided for violators,

"Such requirements,'* said
Mrs. Wilson, "will raise the level
of accountability of candidates
for public office because candi-
dates will no longer be able to
conceal their sources of funds.
The public has a right to know
where candidates got their mon-
ey in order to ascertain any con-
nection between conduct in of-
fice and source of financing. We
cannot guarantee ethical behavior
of public officials but we can make
it more difficult to behave un-
ethically," added Mrs , Wilson,

Mrs. Wilson noted that while
the new law's complexities c l -
early place a burden on candi-
dates, ''That is the price we
must pay If we wish to run for
public office. First priority must
be placed on public Interest r a -
ther than on the convenience of

Luncheon For
Coles PTA

The Executive Board of j .A .
Coles School PTA held a lunch-
eon on Tuesday, Sept, 4 to wel-
come the teaching staff back to
school for the 1973-74 school
year,

candidates or contributors,"
"The office ..of the Election

Law Enforcement Commission
has been most helpful in assist-
ing candidates seeking clarifica-
tions of the law's requirements,"
Mrs. Wilson added, "We are
going through a period of learn-
ing to live within a new law that
achieves the goal of greater ac-
countability from candidates,"
she said. "If flaws in the law
are discovered through practice
they can be corrected by amend-
ment, not an unusual procedure
with such bold, new legislation,"
Mrs. Wilson said.

"I believe that Mr, Manner
failed to represent his constitu-
ents in a responsive way by vot-
ing against this progressive leg-
islation," concluded Mrs, Wil-
son.

Temple-Beth El
Plain-field, N.J.

Conservative Congregationai Religious School
Dedicated And Experienced Faculty

Bar & Bat Mitzvah Preparation
Junior Congregation

. Modern Curriculum

REGISTRATION NOW BEING ACCEPTED FOR
1373-1974 YEAR

Visit School Off ice Fat All Information

225 East 7th St., Plainfield, N,J. 756-2333
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NEW FACES TALENT DIRECTORY j
is searching NOW for fresh, new faces for their 1

TV COMMERCIAL FILES I

WE WILL HAVE A PROFESSIONAL HOLLYWOOD PHOTOGRAPHER
AT THE MODERNS AOADEMIE OF FINE ARTS

Monday, Tuesday, Wtdnosday, Thursday - September 17, 18, 19 and 20
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

1

WE NEED CHILDREN FROM 3 MONTHS TO S YEARS OF AGE

*Lovable Infants *Bright Youngsters *Adoroblt girls *Typically American Boys
1 CALL THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY Sepf. 73, 14, IS BETWEEN W AM. AND 2 P.M.

| FOR APPOINTMENT T/Mf
| Moderns Academic of Fine Arts
1 1765 E_ Second Street No Obligations
1 Scotch Plain*; N.J. 322.4249]
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! NORTH PLAINFIELD ADULT SCHOOL
FALL PROGRAM — 1973

E

I

MONDAY

'Business Law i
GID English (Days or Evanings)
English as a Second Language
Preparation for Citizenship
Craft Workshop
Introduction to Organ
Folk Dancing II
Real Estate Salesman's Course
Typing I and III
aeadmaking
Polish Cooking
Intermediate Sewing
Home Hair Styling
Lovelier You
Needlework Basics
Parents and Baby Care
Basic Rules of Self Defense
Tennis I and II
German I and II
Human Resources Development
Basic Electricity and Home

Appliance Repair
Speed Reading
Contract Bridge I
ftiver Education • English

•SOMERSET COUNTY
COLLEGE COURSES

TUESDAY

•Sociology I
GED Math (Evenings)
English as a Second Language
Creative Writing Workshop
Jewelry Making
Macrame
Piano I
Social Dancing
Basic Computer Programming
Basic Bookkeeping and Accounting
Typing II
Shorttiand I
Shorthand Refresher
Cooking with a Flair
Creole Cooking
Sewing for Beginners
Flower Arranging
Holiday Decorations
Tennis I and II
Yoga workshop
Yoga for Beginners
Personal Yoga - intermediate

and Advanced
First Aid - Advanced Course
Italian I
Spanish i and II
Practical Auto Maintenance
Photography
Woodworking
Stocks and Bonds • A practical

Approach
Contract Bridge II
Driver Education "Spanish
Scuba Diving

REGISTRATION NIGHTS; -
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, September 17, 18, 19 and 20

7-00 to 9:00 p,m, at North Plainfiild High School

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
CALL 754-2200, Ext. 244

9:00 a.m. to 4-.00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY

•American Civilization I
GED Math (days)
English as a Second Language
Modern Literature: Criticism

Interpretation
Oil Painting
Art History and Appreciation
Stained Glass Workshop
Decoupage
Modern Dance
How to Get That job
Introduction to Data Processing
Medical Office Practices

and procedures
Life and Health insurance

Salesman's Course
Custom Detail Workshop
Interior Design
Fit for Life (Men)
Golf I and II
First Aid • Standard Course
French I
Stock Market Techniques
Candle Miking
Political Philosophy Workshop
Skiing at Craigmeur
International Film Festival

THURSDAY

Drawing Fundamentals and Life
Drawing

Folk Guitar i and II
Cobol Programming l
Small Business Management
introduction to Claims Adjusting
Planning Meals on a iudget
Stretch Fashion Sewing
Sewing instruction for Men
Slim and Trim (Women)
Tennis I and II
Russian |
Adventures in Parapsychology
Travel Aid
Memory and Concentration
Chess
Chair Caning and Rushing

I
i
i

i



Announces Plans
For Flood Control

TRENTON, NEW JERSUY--J.
Morgan Van Hlse, Acting Direc-
tor of New Jersey State Divis-
ion of Civil Defense -Piaster Con-
trol, said a unique two-way clo-
sed-circuit TV program devoted
to planning for floods and hur-
ricanes was unveiled Septem-
ber 6, Five N-3W Jerseycoun.ies
and mora than thirty commun-
ities, together with other New
York counties and communities,
will participate in two-hour ses-
sions on Thursdays for five con-
secutive weeks.

The series is funded andspon- .
sored by the Defense Civil Pre-
paredness Agency and produced
by the Metropolitan Reg-
ional Council, an alliance com-

posed of many N.J, and N.Y.
counties and communities. The
general public svill be unable to

. tune into th-j programs: officials
will participate in.1 special stu-
dios via closed-circuit sets
in iTiuii!:i;j-T I buildings.

The "Hurricane and Flood Dis-
aster Preparedness Seminar"
will be beamed Tom MRC-TV
network studios in Now Yo~k hla
a two-way micfowavs system,

Van Ihse, recently named by
Governor Cahill as S:ate Co-
ordinating Officer following the
August 2 floods, has been instru-
mental in planning chs seminar.

Participating in the seminar
are; Bergen County, 11.-.- ..K isack,
Paramus, Tenneck, Kuterford,
Elm wood Park, Bogota, RidRe-
field and Mahwah; Essex County,
Newark, Bloomfield, Irvington,
Verona , Maple wood and East Or-

ange: Hudson Count", j y
and Harrison; MsJdlesex County,
New Brunswick; Union County,
New rjrunswu-k, U'oodbridge,
Fords, [idiaoii, East lirunswick,
|Jort Heading, Colutiia and North
Lirunssvk-k; Union County, Wusi-
field. Linden, Cranford, t-an-
wuod, .Scotch Piains and Eliza-
beth.

Aim of the seminar is to r e -
view with local and county offi-
cials c invent concepts in hurri-
cane and flood disaster preparud-
ness.

An overview of chs entire five-
wee k program will be given by
Robert P, Slocum, MR1;, execu-
tive directo", at the opening ses-
sion September 6.

Allan R". Zenowlt^, R-s îon One
director, DC PA, will outline the
objectives of the seminar, and

Ceorgiana H, Kheldon,

IX H-1'. .i.Ttional deputy director,
will explain llie rulu of the chitf
executive in civil preparedness.

The first two-hour session will
deal with civil preparedness re-
sponsibilities. Succeeding ses-
sions will telecast program;; n-i
such subjects as ''Preparing for
Disaster," September 12; "i:m-
enjeiu/y Pianning and IJ.s-
as.er- Op'jrations,1' September
I1': "Disaster Kehabilitatinn,"
Sep-.etnber 26, and "Civil 1'iv-
paredness Self Assessment" on
the final day, October 'A.

MRC-TV isa new, two-way mi-
crowave television system, auth-
orized hy the Federal Commun-
ications Commission to operate
on a regular basis in the New
Yo'*k, New Jersey and Connec-
ticut region, serving the needs
of various local governm'Sms,
state anj federal agencies.
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When we sit on your money.

And you can
withdraw any amount
anytime without
any penalty.

*NO ONE CAN
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One Gars View
By ANN RINALDI

Al the peak of lust week's hunt w:ive which made us all cars on hoc
J5j tin roofs, snarling and snapping at each oilier, one face crawled like
M-j on am an :i sizzling pavement, inexorably towards me.
y,, Nothing is wn.-ir it seems.

OS1

tu:

2;

m

T.iis is all going lo go away. I am jusi dreaming this. Soon the
leaves of brown will coma tumbling down and ive'll all quicken our
pace-makers and come alive again. Were things as awful for you
as they were for ma last week? Doth rhis oppressiveness lie in the
heat? Or doth it lie within ourselves.

I was in Princeton last week, staid old ivy-leogue prim-uion, be-
fore ttw students descended upon it. pr inmon was sweltering.in
some kind of a strung-out limbo of expectancy. Princeton demanded
u column all in Itself,

Everyone who doesn't live there has pre-conceived ideas of
what Princeton is . Visitors tip - toe through, somewhat awed,
somewhat put in iheir places.

1 spent an hour column-hunting in Princeton and this is what I
found.

A men's clothing store. Smtlled tweady. We.it in. An •ilderly
looking gent approached me asking if he could hslp me, What could
I do but admit I was column-hunting, that 1 didn't want a tweedy
jacket?

"Students?" he huffed. "T i l s town could well live without them.
Wt.-o needs them? They don't bring us any business, Students
don't dress anymore. We lall to residents and Iruslnessmen, Th"s
town learned twenty years ago not to count on the students for biw-

And then, with pi"ide hs added. "Princeton Is rweedy, you know.
Knits? Take your knit suits. Can't sell them. Princeton will stay
tweedy,"

Inside the cam pas of the university, again, nothing was what it
seemed, I approached two teenaged girls who were sitting u.id'jr
a t ree. Ah, 1 thought, two female undergrods. Asked if "you gi r l s"
were attending the university,

"Oh, wow," one of them said.
In spite of the shoulder -length blond hair it was a boy. They

weren't students. They were just loitering. It occurred to me then.
The university musi hire young people to loiter picturesquely on
its green campus.

Nobody I talked to on the cum pus was a .student. One young man
was a high school teacher from north jersey.

"I t ' s quiet here on camp.js," he said. "1 come to read."
1 walked towards the Firestone Library, Herelna ssald old court-

yard a young girl sat knitting.

Ah, I thought. Young girl takes' break from the rushing around of
orientation.

Wrong again. "I work in "he l ibrary," the j^rl told me, "I
used to live in Camden. I graduated from Rutgers down there in *72.
I'm supposed io be a teacher. . I couldn't get a job. Teachers can't
these days you know, *1 -applied at 80 places but. It did no-good.-
You think that's bad? •" We just: hired a PhD in English to work in '
the library. She can't get a job either.'*

The best thing, though, happened to me In Button's on Nassau
Street where I went to see if people were still sipping lea cream
sodas or was the whole thing a mad tea party,

It was a mfid tea party.
A March Hare presided at the counter. At the far end of the place

an old gent weaved his way towards my end (I was seated near the
door) with a huge black umbrella open over his head. He struggled
to hold the heavy u/nhrella steady as he reached for change. He
wavered precariously as if on the deck of the Pequod unjar the gui-
dance of Captain Ahab himself. "Hoi" he yelled.

He was not drunk. A:; I glanced at him I could see the look of
clear madness in his eyes, Hs was dressed in rough workcloths.i,
his hair bristled white beneath a cap. The March Hare behind the
counter demanded his pieces of eigln. "Don't have it!" the man
-oared. "Only got this change.'*

Tne March Hare reached out and took the change.
Tie old sen: struggled to get through the door going out. "It

don't fit," he yelled about the open umbrella. Beside me at the
counter a ten year old bay, accepting madness as a fact of life, as
only children can, yelled back, "Try going out wish it sideways."

The old gam's umbrella collapsed. He stood on the hot street
outside in ninety degree sunshlnu, yelling, "This Is the worst
storm I've ever been in!" And down the street he went, waving :he
umbrella, predicting how we'd all be destroyed in the flood.

Maybe it was the worst storm, Who knows? Last week in .?iaid
old Princeton maybe he was thft only sane one amongst us all.

DOG
OBEDIENCE

8 Week Course

CLASSiS TN
WESTFiiLD

Thursday P.M. - Saturday A.M.

NJ,,,D0G COLLEGE

687-2393

PATRONIZE
OUR ADVERTISERS

PERSONAL

CIGARETTE
SMOKERS:
Need extra money?
Want to play more tennis?
Want to enjoy a deep breath again?
Want to stop feeling guilty?
Want to feel FREE?

SmokEnders is for you.
Fall Seminars starting now,
Frme Session explains all,
**ring your cigarettes and a
smile. Wo nonsense but lots
of fun.

SCOTCH PLAINS, Wed,. Sept, 19
YMCA at "BROWN HOUSE"
1340 Marline Avenue,

SOUTH PLAINFlEL.D.Tues.Sept.18
S..PLAINFIELD ADULT SCHOOL
Foster & N. Brunswick Aves.

ALL MEETINGS WILL
BEGIN AT 8:00 P.M.

For info call 201-454-4444.
Al ^meetings open to public.

Named To
Sandman
Campaign

Union County Freeholder Di-
rector Edward H, Tiller of Gi r -
wood has been najned Union coun-
ty coordinator of the guber-
natorial campaign of U.S. Rap,
Charles W, Sandman.

His appointment was announced
by Joseph M. Coleman, Sand-
man Campa.gn Director.

Tiller, director of the free-
holder board for five years, was
elected to five three-year terms
on chfl board,

('H:.s 23 years of experience
in an elective office and his
knowledge of Union County is an
asset to our campaign," Cole-
man said. "It ,is indeed a plea-
su.re to Have him on the Sand-
man team.1*

Coleman pfedicied that Con-
greeeman Sandman -viil "ca r ry •
Union County by a large plural-
ity, especially with Mr. Tiller,
in the forefront."

Tiller was mayor Gsrwood for
five isi-ma find ft councilman for
two terms. He is also a member
of the Union County Planning
Board and the Board of School
Estimates, and J 3 a ir .HUT. if Un-
ion College.

"Y" Women's

Club Meets
The first meeting of the Fan-

wood-Scotch Plains Y Women's
Club will be held at the YMCA
(Grand St. &. Union Ave.) on
Wednesday, Sept. 19 at 1 p.m.
Our slate of officers for 1973-
1974 is as follows: Mary T r a -
ins, President-, Marcella King,
Vice-Pres.- Margaret Albert,
Treasurer: Julie Reissner, Re-
cording Secy. Department Ch-
airmen: Corresponding Secy -
Mary Ann King. Programs -^
Marge Bolandi'-'1 Membership - ^
Marge Bergh, Publicity - Elise
Barese, Telephone - jane Scan-
nell and Eunice Wilson, Sunshine
- Dot Colon. Babysitting - jane
Phillips.

We will be happy to welcome
any prospective new members ac
our open meeting on Wednesday,
All interested ladies looking for
an active social club with a pur-
pose are cordially Invited, Come
in and get acquainted with us over
a cup of coffeel The meeting
closes around 2:45 so everyone
can get home before the school
childre n arrive. Babysitting is
available for a charge of $1 per
parent. Need a lift? Call Cyn-
thia Manclni - 889-4234.

COLLEGE
BOARDS
REVIEW

Preparation for
Nov. & Dec. 54T Exams
Juniors & Seniors

SAT CLASSES 9 A.M.
TO 12 NOON

HELD AT:

Quality inn Rte 22, Springfield
Ramada Inn East Brunswick

For information g, Free
Diagnostic Test

Call 276-3235
Classss start Sept 22nd

ANNOUNCING REGISTRATION FOR FALL CLASS?!

i PANE! KING,

LUMBER AND

HQMi DECORATING
CENTERS

OPEN
every niijhl
l i l 9 P.M.

GARWOOD
330 South Ave., Gnrwood

REGISTER NOW
DANCING IS FUN

START THEM YOUNG

The Moderne
Academie of

Fine Arts
.at 1765 E, Sicond St., Scotch Plains

Registration begins Aug. 27

TAP, BALLET, T O I , MODERN JAZZ,

ACROBATIC, EXIRCISE, BATON, DRUM LESSONS

From Beginner to Advanced

' " Member of

» . - . .»<,., „ „ . . ^ r, . N - J " Fednrotion of Dance Teachers
CALL 322-4249 9 A.M. • 5 P.M. CCollefle Graduate)
725-4632 OR 322-4272 AFTER 5 P.M. COME IN AND SEE US

toooo

Pat
REGISTER NOW FOR THE 1973-74 SEASON

for children 6 yrs and older

Ballet, Toe, Modern Jozz

Ballet Exercise Classes

Ballet, Tap, 8, Exercise Classes for Women

Classes' held in private studio in Fanwood

For further information & registration call
Pat Lane 322-8801 v"

Member of New jersey FederatlQn.of Music Clubs <v! ,<

Dance Dept. " . . ; . . •

Hi,

SCOTCH PLAINS MUSIC CENTER
409 Park Avenue 322-7542

ENROLL N O W — —
For Private Snstruction
in ALL INSTRUMENTS

Taught by professionals

FREE PARKING
FREE PRACTICE
SESSIONS
FAMILY PUN

• Tots • Pfi-Teens
• Teenagers • Adults
• Ladies' Classes
• Weekly Family &

Guest Skating
• individual Attention

Be a good skate , . . register
NOW for Fall T§rm! ice Skating
Enjoyment for the Entire Family.
New Jersey's No. 1 Authority on
Ice Skating,
VISIT OR.CALL THE SCHOOL NEAREST

YOUR HOME TO REGISTER
Mon.-Fri. 10 A.M.-6 P.M.

Sat, 10 A.M.-1 P.M.

RALPH

215 North Ave., W., Westfield. 2Q1-23Z.S74Q /'
704 Morris Turnpike, Short Hills, 201-379-5933'



School Board

Defines Impasse
Many people know that the

Scotch Plains-Fanwood School
Board and the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Teachers Association
are at impasse, but how many
people really know what an Im-
passe is? ' .

An impasse exists when collec-
tive bargaining between two
groups fail to bring an agree-
ment; that satisfies both groups.
According to State Public Law
303, either group may then call
an impasse.

When this occurs, the Public
Employees Relations Committee
(PERC) is asked to provide a
mediator. The mediator tries to
find positions of agreement and a
common ground for both groups,
without resorting to any further
outside involvement.

If the mediator fails to find.,
: common grounds of agreement,
PERC is again called on, this
time - to provide a fact-finder,
A fact-finder gathers all of the
facts which substantiate the po-
sitions of each side, weighs them,
and makes written recommenda-
tions to each group containing his
findings. Each group has the op-
tion of accepting or rejecting the
fact-finder's findings.

The public has a right to know
what an Impasse is, how it is
dealt with and the fact that av-
enues are available to resolve
it-. The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
School Board will continue to
keep the public informed about the"
facts of this situation.

Woman's Club

Hears Chemidlin

Deans- Donnelley, Mrs. Francis
Seaver, Mrs. Van Hoesen, Mrs,
Justus J. Ainoli and Mrs, Paul
J. Aselin.

A tea for new and prospec-
tive members will be held Thurs-
day, Sept. 27 at the Fanwood Com-
munity Center, with Mrs, Leon-
ard J; Engi3l, membership chair-
man, in charge,

Mrs. Mf jia, hospitality chair-
[ man for the day, was assisted by

Mrs, Aselin, flowers; Mrs, En-
"gel, Mrs., Herbert' C. Leach,
. Mrs. Frank D, Brand, Mrs. Ed-

ward Lambertsen and Mrs, John
Sagot.

Fanwood Lions

See Photo

ever-pressing problems
of tomorrow's responsibilities
and today's need for preparing
fo,r them was the subject of an
illustrated talk by Joseph Ghem-
id^ln of the Family Investors
Company, Fanwood,4 for the Wo-'
man's Club of Fanwood yester-
day afternoon at s the, fanwood
Community CeriterT " '

;Mr. Ghemldlin; "presented by
Mrs. Bernard Schaefer, program
chairman, showed a film "entitled
'•The Time of Your Life" ill-
ustrating why and how a Mutual
Fund works. The film was pro-
duced by the Oppenheimer Ma-
nagement Corporation of New
Yeri,

Mrs. John J, Hayden, Jr.,
president, announced club mem-
bers will participate in the Flea
Market to be sponsored y the
Fanwood junior Woman's Club
on. Saturday. (Sept, 15) at the
Fai.wood Station area, Mrs.
Frank T, Goodyear, j r . is chair-
man for the club's booth.

The Creative Need!«<;raft De-
partment will hold an organiza-
tion meeting on Wednesday, Sept.
19 at the home of the chairman,
Mrs, Richard K, Lyon, 265 Pat-
ergon Road.

The Special Services depart-
ment, of which Mrs. Goodyear is
chairman, will meet Tues-
day, Sept. 25 at her horns, 2080
Princeton Avenue, A new pro-
ject was launched during the
summer, with two members each
week making meal deliveries (or
the Mobil Meals program in Fan-
wood,

Mrs, Walter H, Van Hoesen,
Garden department chairman,
announced that Mrs. Frank Fed-

, owitz of Scotch Plains will speak
on and demonstrate "Flower Ar-
rangements for the Home," on
Wednesday, Sept. 26 at the home
of Mrs. Goodyear,

Since June Garden department
members have placed flower ar-
rangements each week in the
Fanwood Memorial Library,
Participating were Mrs, Charles
Lindsay, Mrs. August F, Sch-
mUt, Mrs. Goodyear, Mm, Theo-
,'-*re R, Oerlach, Mrs. John W,

"v, Mrs, Robert Weber,
'artin Zlotnik, Mrs, Frank
•rl, Mrs. Hayden, Mrs, G,

Display
"Crow s Eye View," a photo-

graphic tour of the world as seen •
through the camera of Dennis L,
Crow, an award-winning indus-
trial photographer at Esso Re-
search and Engineering Com-
pany, was-presented yesterday to
the Fanwood Lions Club at Snuf-
fy's Restaurant, Scotch Plains.

The audience traveled to
31 countries on a trip covering
63,000 miles as they visited such
places as the great oil fields of
Libya, the lost Mayan cities in
the jungles of Guatemala and the
undersea world off the Florida
coast.

This was the trip Mr, Crow
made in 1961 when the parent
company of Esso Research and
Engineering gave him the assign-
ment of circling the world to
replenish its photographic li-
brary.

This odyssey to photographtho
company's facilities and oper-
ations, and their effects on the
lives of people throughout the
world took Mr, Crow 50,000 miles
by air and 13,000 miles by car.
He used 200 pounds of film and •--,
returned -with 15,000 pictures,:

" Upon his return, the company ,_•-;
put together a traveling exhibit g

• iOf the- photos,- which'are still on *
tour of the western hemisphere, v

Since then Mr, Crow has ex-;-:
" hibited his work in New York at

the Eastman Kodak Gallery (for-
merly in Grand Central Station),
the J. Walter Thompson Gallery,
and Photo E^po *69 in the Col-
iseum,

"Y?? To Sponsor
World Service
Dinners

Three International Dinners
will be sponsored -by the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA
this fall to benefit the Y World
Service Fund,

A Greek feast will, be held
October 14, a French dinner
will be October 28, and a Scan-
dinavian Smorgasbord on Novem-
ber 11, according to Mrs, Lau-
rence Andrews, local World Ser-
vice Chairman,

The dinners, aiding Y's around
the world, will be served at 5:00
p.m., Sunday afternoons, at the
home of Mr, and Mrs. Laurence
Andrews, 112 Helen Street, Fan-
wood, Menu and decorations from
each country will highlight the
evening,

Mrs, George Fleagle, assisted
by Mrs, Robert Currie, is plan-
ning the Greek evening. The
French dinner will be chaired by
Mrs, Charles Taylor and Mrs,
Laurence Andrews. In charge"

Byrne OK9d By
Labor Committee

Speaking before the political
Action Committee of the AFL-
CIO, Bill Wright, 22nd District
Democratic State Senate candi-
date, praised the counsel for its
support and endorsement of
Brendan Byrne for Governor and
stated, ", , . our new governor
will need the support of the
legislature in implementing his
ideas and philosophies reflect-
ing an enlightened and progres-
sive labor position." To this
end, Wright asked the committee
for its support and endorsement
of his candidacy,

Wright, appearing before the
delegates, who represented ap-
proximately 100,000 workers,
stressed his support for ex-
tending unemployment payments,
increasing workmen's com-

• pensation rates and improving
safety devices and equipment.
The candidate praised the actions
of the legislature in calling for
a special session to consider
extending unemployment pay-
ments and cited the critical nec-
essity of affording relief to thou-
sands of New Jersey's unem-
ployed workers. Laconically,
Wright emphasized his support
for necessary improvements in
safety devices and equipment to
reduce mounting industrial injur-
ies and untimely deaths.

Wright condemned the Repub-
lican - sponsored "right-to-
work"- legislation, calling it re-
trogressive and affirming that he
could never support such an-
aeronistic legislation.

Being a vocal advocate of flood
•control legislation as well as ad-
vocating the preservation of our
environment, Wright sought to
reconcile the traditional schism
between labor groups and eco-
logists. "We must weigh com-
peting social values," he said.
"I doubt that any laboring man
here tonight would willingly and
wantonly deprive his children
of,, the, opportunityi-.to inherit a
clean and unpolluted earth. Yet,
we cannot dry up jobs, nor can
we permit construction to be
delayed without justifiable rea-
son,

of the Scandinavian dinner will
be Mrs, William Erickson, Mrs,"
Carl Swenson and Mrs. Orvil
Ostberg,

Plans are being made to serve
forty people each evening, Mrs,
John Zwieky, 27 Montrose Ave-
nue, Fanwood, is in charge of
reservations, For more infor-
mation call Mrs, Zwieky at 889-
6750, or the Grand Street office
of the Fanwood-Scotch Plains Y,
322-7600.

New in f he •

neighborhood?
r

Moving *is

not all bad...

The Welcome Wggon!

hos+ess will help!

Cal l +Oday:-889-5395
Mrs. Doris Schaeffer

Restaurant &
Cocktail Lounge

35 Years of Continual Service

. NOW WITH THE FALL SEASON OPENING

European, Continental,
American Cuisine
Entrees;
Veal Scallopini a la Francaise,
jumbo Shrimp Scampi, Frogs Legs,
Boneless Breast cf Poulttte

Using Only Prims Meats
INTIMATE FACILITIES FOR PARTIES & BIRTHDAYS

BUSINESSMAN'S LUNCH
Daily Mon, thru Frs.

SUNDAY DINNERS
Starting at Noon.

LATE DINERS ARE

ALWAYS WELCOME
(Kitchen open til 11)

ENTERTAINMENT

THURS • FRI -SAT
featuring

VINNY ROSS AT THE PIANO
Also Our Own Eddie Aiston

OPEN 7 DAYS
NO RESERVATIONS NEEDED

1517 Park Ave., South.Plainfield

AMERICAN EXPRESS
DINER_S CLUB

CARTE BLANC
MASTER CHARGE

757-1147

enchanting
Polynesian

cantonese
dining

Authentic Polynesian-Cantonese
dishes,.fabulous cocktails,
tantalizing appetizers,
served to the music of romance

Route 22 West, Scotch Plains, N.J.
For weekday reservations call 889-4979

29sE3

They Come
Again And Again And Again

FOR DINNER AT THE STAGE HOUSE
Continental Cuisine Colonial Atmosphere

LUNCHEON, PINNER,AND COCKTAILS
ENTERTAINMENT WED. THRU SAT.

Great For Your Luncheon Parties, Too

Al l Credit Cards Ac'eepteri Your Innkeeper, Peter Koolouris

STAGE HOUSE INN
366 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS 322-4224

JADE ISLE WATERFALL
LOUNGE

POLYNESIAN-CHINiSE-AMiRlCAN
RESTAURANT

158 Terfill Road Corner of Second St.
Bordering Scotch Plains & Plainfield

Set Our Beautiful Waterfall Dining Room
LUNCHEON
DINNER
WEDDING &
OTHER OCCASIONS

ENTERTAINMENT
KINO HUNT AT THE PIANO
COCKTAIL LOUNGE 4 BAR
BUSINESSMENS LUNCH

HOURS BANQUET FACILITIES TAKE-QUT ORDERS
DAILY & SUNDAY 11:30 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT . . . e | , i
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 11:30 A.M. TO 1 AJ*,. * " T i ' • •

Subscribe to the "TIMES"
See Coupon on Puge Five
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Engagements

Weddings

Births and

Social Events

MRS, THOMAS KROLL

Shirlev Helland And Thomas
Kroll Are Married

Shirley A. Helland ani Thomas
M, Kroll, both of Milwaukee,
Wisconsin, were married on Sat-
urday, August IS, 19/3, at
Our Savior's Lutheran Church in
Senaca, Illinois. The bride is
the daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
Agner Helland of 147 North Main
Street, Seneca, Illinois, Mr,
Kroll is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alber: Krcll cf ISlSRamapo
Way, $co:ch Plains.

V*. KsIUni |m%e his daughter
:,- mErrisjs a: :he 7 p.m. nup-
tials psrforr.ec su Rev, Emil
3!obium, A reception in the
chinch Fellowship Hall followed
th= cirs-rj&ny,

Juiith Hsistf w»s matron of
honor a.ii Diinnb Hovere, th-s
bribe's ssstsr, was a brides-

maid.
Gregory Heiser svas best man.

The groom's brother-in-law.
Kenneth Stacy, served as
groomsman. The ushers inclu-
ded the bride's brother,
j e r ry Helland, and LeRou Qrs -
burn,

Mrs, Kroll graduated from
Seneca High School and Patr i -
cia Stevsns in Milwaukee. H«!."
husband, who is a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School, attended Bradley Univer-
sity and will graduate from Mil-
waukee -School of Engineering in
November.

The couple plan a wedding trip
to the East Coast and then will
live at 2727 N, Maryland Ave-
nue, Milwaukee.

CHIT CHUT
Berklee College of Music, the

International Educational Insti-
tution for the study of Modern
American Mu.iic, has enrolled
Lynda S. Schiff, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Schiff of 329
Fawn Ridge Drive, Scotch P l -
ains for the 1973 freshman class.

* * $ $
Miss Shelia K, Oenovese has

begun her freshman year at
Glassboro State College, She
is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
John Oenovese of Stout Avenue,
Scotch Plains,

s * * *

Miss Linda Clark, daughter of*
Mr. and Mrs, Franklin L, Clark
of 2269 Sunrise Court, Scotch
Plains is a new freshman
at Beaver College in Glenside,
Pennsylvania . Miss Clark is a
freshman at Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood High School.

* m * #

Two local students are among
incoming freshmen at Gettys-
burg College In Gettysburg, pa.
They are John Mayer of 2248
Mountain Avanua, and Judith
Mumford of 1465 Golf Street,
both Scotch Plains,

* ft S *

Mr. and Mrs, Sam Avella are
celebrating their Silver Wedding
Anniversary this month. The
couple lives at 1923 Church
Street, Scotch Plains, and are

-the parents of a son, Ralph, who
is in his second year at Seioir
Hall University, *

Welcome, Matthew JohnZmu-
da! He's a new arrival for Mr,
and Mrs, Paul Zmuda of Calif on,
former Scotch Plains residents,
Matthew John joins two sisters ,
Cindy and Jennifer. He was born
on August 30 at Overlook Hos-
pital, His mom is the former
Lucille Wrightner of Scotch P l -
ains.

Nancy Cirioli Is
Married To
Michael D. Dukes

Nancy j , Cirioli and Michael
D, Dukes were married recently
in the First Presbyterian Church
in Hollywood, Florida,

The bride is the daughter of
'Mr. and Mrs. Peter Cirioli j r .
of 1244 Coral Lane, Holly-
wood, formerly of Plainfield. The
groom is the son of Carl Dukes
of Lake Wales, Florida and Mrs.
James Goodman of Winter Haven,

Mrs, Dukes graduated from
South Broward High School in
Hollywood and the University of
South Florida in Tampa, Her
husband is a graduate of Winter
Haven High School and the Uni-
versity of South Florida in
Tarn pa.

y jOlAEL D. DIJKJiS

•ir.r.wi R'J., 'icoich Flams

CM) 8814710
vj; Orientnuu'i for Dust

value for Quality Kurnitunj h

m CM-.UMI Ris-uphHlntery.

'ih'j|j-At-Hrjrri»: S'.-rvjne

MRS, GARY ALAN ANDREWS

Sandra Dee Church Is Bride

iOf Gary Alan Andrews

Miss Sandra Dee Church, dau-
ghter of Mr, and Mrs. Franklin
W, Church of 185 Russell Rd,,
Fanwood, N.J., was married Sat-
urday, September 8, to Gary Alan
Andrews, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Virgil Andrews of East Liver-
pool, Ohio.

Canon Richard Hardman offi-
ciated at the 4:00 p.m. double-
ring ceremony held in St, Paul's
Episcopal Church, Westfield,
N.J.

Given in marriage by her par-
ents, the bride had as her matron
of honor her sister Mrs,
Norma Zuehowlcz of Mexico City.
The bridesmaids were Mrs. Kathi
Ainslie of Las Vegas, Nevada,
sister-in-law of the bride, and
Miss Susan Barnett of Birming-
ham, Michigan, lifelong friend
of the bride.

Frank Galeoti of Salem, Ohio,
served as best man to the groom.
Ushers were Mark Andrews; bro-
ther of the groom, and Steven
Ainslie, brother of the bride.

The reception was held at the
Lotus Garden in Mountainside.

The bride graduated from
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and is a Sophomore at
Kent State University,-Kenc, Ohio,
majoring in Sociology, The
groom graduated from Beaver
Local High School in East Li -
verpool, Ohio, and will graduate
from Kent State University in
March with a degree in General
Studies,

After a wedding trip to West
Virginia, Mr, and Mrs, An-
drews will reside at Rivervievv
Apartments in Kent, Ohio,

Group To Meet
At Temple Israel

The Kadimah group, 7th and
8th grade, will meet for the first
meeting of 1973-74 this evening
at 7:30 p.m. at Temple Israel
in Scotch Plains,

The meeting is an ice-cream
party and a chance to meet with

other "Kadimahniks" and talk
about the year. Throughout the
coming months there will be
programs covering everything
from religious and cultural ev-
ents to purely social and 'fun'
meetings.

All Jewish youth in grades 7
and 8 are. welcome to join, and
even if they are uncertain we
urge you to come down and
give it a try. Any questions, call
David Moore, advisor, 757-2859,

YMCA
OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 16 2:00 . 5:00

" Y " POOL, 1340MARTINE AVE.

GENERAL PUBUO INVITED
Swimming Available - Bring Suit and Towel



MARY LUCILLE EGAN

Mary Lucille Egan To Wed
Vincent J. Sweeney Jr.

"" Mr, and Mrs . John J, Egan, Sr,
of 72 Oakwood Ct,, Fanwood, N.J.
proudly announce the engagement
of their daughter, Mary Lucille
to Vincent J, Sweeney, j r . son
:if'Mr« and Mrs . Vincent J, Swea-

" nay, Sr. of 162 W, Sumner Ave.,
Resells Park, N.J,

The bride elect graduated from
Mother Saton H.S., Clark and Ls
now a junior at the College of St.
Elizabeth, Consent Station, N.J,

College Club
Will Hear
Mrs. Chasens

The bridegroom slsct gra-
duated from Roselle Catholic H.
S,, Roselle and from St. Vincent
College, Lairebe, pa, and Is now
a masters candidate at Newark
State College.

The wadding Is being planned
for July 1975.

United Fund
Chairmen Are
Named

Announcement of eleven area
residential chairmen for the 1973
Fanwood United Fund Campaign
has bean made by Southside Re-
sidential Araa Chairman Mrs.
Cena Pollltt and Northside Re-
sidential Chairman Robert
Kraus, These eleven leaders
will solocit residential captains
who will, in turn, recruit block
workers, who will contact nil
Fanwood residents In October,

Mrs. Po'.litt announces that
those serving as Southside Area
residential leaders will be James
McKean, 32 South Avenue; Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Goodyear, 2080
Princeton A venae; Thomas Dowl-
ing, 226 Herbert Avenue; Robert
Johnson, 160 Helen Street; and
Frank Eustace, 462 LaGrande
Avenue.

Those Norths lie Area iraslden-
tlal leaders, working with Mr,
Kraus, will be William Newell,
119 Hunter Avenue; Richard
BoniKsr, 85 Hunter Avenue; Mrs.
Lewis Wood, 227MldwayAvenue;
Lr. Anthony Parent!, 16 Plea-
sant Avenue; Joseph Somervllle,
465 Westfleld Road; and Mrs.
Jack Quina, 90 North Goanwood
Road.

These area leaders have been
at work during the summer to help
insure a successful fall cam-
paijpirilding the 22 agencies that

benefit from the Fanwood United
Fund. Overall drive chairman
Is* Theodore F. Frankenbach.

"Y" Guide
Program Is
Ready

The popular Y-lndian Guide
and Y-Indlan Princess Programs
for fathers and sons and fathers
and daughters will get underway
during mid September. Fathers
with children entering Grades, 1,
2, or 3 are eligible to participate.
There are now in excess of five
hundred fathers, sons, and daugh-
ters involved in either Guides
or princesses in Fanwood and
Scotch Plains under the sponsor-
ship of the Fanwood-Scotch Pl -
ains YMCA.

Both Y-Indian Guides and Y-
Indlan Princesses have as their
purpose the strengthening of fa-
ther-child relations through a
year long series of fun activities
and events that both father and
child can enjoy doing together.
Small neighborhood or school
groups known as tribes are the
nucleus of the program. Tribes
meet twice each month in each
others homes on a rotating basis
during the school year.

Brief Recruitment meetings
will be held in Fanwood-Scotch
Plains schools on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 18, at 7:30 p.m. Inter-
ested Fathers should attend the

meeting at the school their child
attends. Those with children at
St, Bans and Evergreen School
should meet at the " Y " Building
on Grand St. The meeting will
Include an explanation of the
program and the opportunity to
enroll if desired, Dads unable
to attend should call Dick Poll-
ock, " Y " Program Director for
further details at the Grand St.
" Y " Building, 322-7600.

P.T.A. Welcomes
Teachers

The PTA Executive Board of
Park Junior High School wel-
comed new faculty members at
a luncheon on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 4, 1973, at the Sleepy
Hollow Inn.

Attending were Mrs. Edward
Link, PTA President, Mr. Rich-
ard A. Kaye, Prln:lpal., who
welcomed rh# new teachers and
Mr. John Foulk'S, Assistant Pr-
incipal.

The new teaching staff mem-
oers are; Mr. Randy Boroff,
Mr. John Brun, Mr. Steven Cha-
vet. Miss Patricia D'Emidlo, Mr,
Oscar D'Emiranda, j r . . Miss
Bonnie Kirsch, Mr. Philip p r -
oudfoot, and Miss Beatrice Siore,

Also attending tha luncheon
wece the guidance counsel-
ors , Mr. Chester Janaaz, Mr.
Joseph Paccione, Mrd. Menus
Stavers, and Mr. Eugene Wuif.

The luncheon arrangements
were made by Mrs. Leonard Pol-
zo and Mrs. Robert Smith,

Mrs. Sylvia Chasens will ad-
dress tha College Club of Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains on Monday,
September 17th at §>3Q p.m., on
the topic "Wizardy in :he Kit-
chen.1'

An accomplished teacher and
hostess in the art of gourmet
cooking, Mrs. Chasens was
the Grand Pri ta winner in the
Courier News Cookbook Contest
this year. She has a master 's
degree in home economics and
has studied with master chefs,
In addition, Mrs. Chasena has
taught adult cooking classes in
Plalnfield and Somerville High
Schools.

Mrs. Chasens prepared gour-
met fare for the College Club's
Scholarship-Award dinner last
May, She and her associate
Mrs. Arlene Slegal of Scorch
Plains cook for the Cerebral Pnl-
sy Service Committee of Union
County. Currently,Mrs.Chasens
is teaching iwc gourmet cooking
classes a week.

Hostess for the meeting is Mr 5.
Arthur Lundgren.

President Mrs, Ru-.hard Stall-
ing announced two appointments
over tha summer: Mrs, Michael
Gupko, co-chairman, program
committee, and Mrs . , John
Swindlehur-K, press :ind printing
chairman.

Meetings are held at the First
United Methodist Church, T-srrlU
Road, Scotch Plains. Wums1! in-
terested in information about
joining may call Mrs. Bernard
Berger at 561-2585.

Mrs. Chnscns is the wife of
Dr. Abrcim 1. Chaaen-j, chairman
of the Perlodoniics Department
of Fairleigh Dickinson Univer-
sity.

How True
Housework In wlmt a woman

docs thai no one over
unlusu she (Inusn't do ii,

Trillium, IJu

'r »• "M

DRIVE CAREFULLY
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Recognition Trophy
To Carmen Rocco

Because of support und continued interest in the efforts of the
team, Fanwood Liquors, sponsored by Mr. Carmen Rocco, the usual
procedure was reversed and the team members presented their spon-
sor with a plaque. Team members included: Uill Sidun, J r . and
Barry Remler, Co-Captains; Mike Rossi, Lance Booth, Ben Freda,
Bob Piasecki, Rich Gibbons, Joe raermlna, John Nell, Mike Aren-
taft, Wayne Laitala, Jim Budis, Read I lay ward, Dennis Burnett,
and Jim Venezla.

Vince Sldum of the Slow Pitch League presents a plaque of recogni-
tion to Carmen Rocco of Fanwood Liquors.

On Saturday, September 8 at
the Scotch HUls Country Club in
Scotch Plains, New jersey,
George Gannon from Fanwood
scored a hole in one, on the l'tli
hole using a number 4 iron. Play-
ing with him were club members,
Edward Greskinsky and William
"Zaumen, also residents of Fan-
wood.

Fred's Deli In

National Slow

Pitch Tourney
Fred's Deli of Scotch Plains

representing the Newark Metro
and the state of New Jersey parti-
cipated in the third annual Men's
National Class "A" Slow Pitch
Softball Tournament held in York,
pa. They were beaten by the jolly
Bar from Michigan by a score of
5 to 1. They were last years
runner-up in the national tourn-
ament; Fred's Deli turned a r -
ound to defeat the state champions
from Arkansas 13-0as Ken Booth
spun a four hitter! In their third
and final game they were elimin-
ated by the state champions of
Pa. by a score of 16-6, Ralph
DiNlzo led the delicatessen by
stroking seven hits in eleven at
bat. Fifty teams entered this
prestigeous amateur Softball
association tournament with
thirty eight states represented,
Fred's Deli earned the right to
enter this tournament by winning
The Newark Metro Championship
last year. Kenny Booth's all
stars will take an Impressive
45-24 record Into the last tour-
nament of the year this weekend in
Elizabeth, N.J, The public ia
invited to attend the series.

Vince Sidun, who has' managed
_the team during its four years
of playing in the Scotch Plains
Recreation commission Slow
Pitch League, represented all the
players in making the presenta-
tion. He stated that the members
of the team felt that Mr. Rocco,
with his financial support and in-
terest in performances, win or
lose, should have a memento
which will be hung in his bus-
iness establishment - thereby
showing how thft team feels ahout
him as their loyal sponsor. For
the first time in its four year
history, Fanwood Liquors did not
make the play-offs. However,
the spirit of sportsmanship and
enjoyment of playing together off-
set their statistics.

Local Students
At Soccer Camp Announce Fall

Tennis rTourney

IN SCOTCH PLAINS
AND FANWOOD

Nearly Everybody Reads
"THE TIMES"

The Pingry Soccer Camp- r e -
cently completed its. fifth sea-
son with an outstanding week of
soccer instruction and competi-
tion. The Camp was conduc-
ted at the Pingry School, Hillside,
N.J. during the week of Aug. 27-
31. Over 120 area athletes, rep-
resenting almost 30 different
towns, participated in the pro-
gram which featured individual
attention as well as spirited com-
petition.

Prizes were awarded to the
following local boys. Richard j a -
cobsen named to Senior Di-
vision All Star Team - he also
was selected as the Outstanding
Defensive Player in that group,

lso attending from Scotch
Plains: Jim jacobsen, 208?Mea-
dow View Rd., Richard jacobsen,
2087 Meadow View Rd., and Ken-
neth Kardos, 1557 Ashbrook Dr,

Final Batting Averages

Individual

joe D'Annunzio
Cards

Tom Ruggiero
Cubs •

Ed Reilly
Cubs

Mike D'Amiuimo
Cards

Steve D'Annunzio
Cards

Jim Bsuingartner
Tigers

Robert Berwick
Cubs

Bill Rugglerio
Jerry Grogg

Athletics
TIE
Larry Simonson

Pirates

Hits/Off, at Bais

26/39

25/40

21/45

17/37

9/20

19/44

15/37

13/33

9/23

9/23

Average

,667

,623

.467

.460

,450

.432

,417

.394

.301

.39]

Again this year ' the Scotch
Plains Recreation Commission is
pleased to announce that the
annual Fall tennis tournament for
boys in the Junior and Senior
High School will be held s t a r t -
ing Monday, September 24th, All
entries muust be submitted to Mr,
Esposito through their school of-
fice by Friday, September 21st,
Registration blanks will be avail-
able at the Recreation office or
each school.

Results In

Junior Tennis

Tournament
The 2nd Annual junior Tennis

Tournament was held at the newly
constructed Kramer Manor Ten-
nis courts with a record turnout
of abom 70 children, The event
under the auspices of the Scotch
Plains Recreation Department
attracted more children this year
and great adult support and en-
thusiasm. Play was held on three
consecutivedays and even though
the temperatures soared to over
90 degrees the play was spiritea
and excitlngi Peter Coleman
was the winner in the 12 and un-
der age group with Jeff Factor
placing 2nd, ThenBoys 13-15
had a close exciting match with
Tim Wimon, edging out Mark
Whitcom'--, Mary Bath Zabow
defeated Cindy Ferrara in a 2
hour battle in blistering heat.
The Finals in the Boys 15-13
age bracket was hardly fought
with Greg Smith beating Ron
Klein 6-1, 6-2. The jaycees of
Scotch Plains and Fanwood pro-
vided the prizes and supported
the event for the second year.
Ms, Jan Solondz, director of the
tournament, was pleased with the
turnout and the improved caliber
of play and sportsmanship ex-
hibited by the contestants.

% BY DICK POLLOCK
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run Y.M.C.A.f Fall Brochure, which way recently mailed to
Fanwood and Scotch Plains raflidents, contained a wide variery of
new and traditional offerings. For those who might not have r e -
ceived a brochure yet, a ilsiinft nt our classes, courses, and major
activity areas are listed below. Registration for both " Y " membt.-i
••iiid iMn--neinbers is now officially open and many classes lire filling
rapidly. For class information or registration details please call
322-7600 ii." 8Sl)-383;).

FOK Mfi\i - Bejinning and Intermediate Tennis Instruction,
Bridge, Slimnastlcs, Yoga, The Inner and Outer You, Modern
D'lnre, " Y " Womens Club, Leaded Glass. Sewing with Knits, Swim
Instruction, Exercise and Swim, Synchronized Swim.

FOR DAD - Jogging. Noontime Exercise, Father/Son and Father/
Daughter Club Programs, Swim Instruction, Exercise and Swim.

MOM AND DAD - Round Dancing, S!ci Conditioning, View-
ing Other Cultures, Coed Jucado, Co«d Volleyball, parents and Baoy
C O M , Family Camping, Snnior Lifesaving, Scuba Diving.

PRESCHOOLERS- Our famous Gym Jams Program, Kindergym,
Kinderswim, Kindrfrcraft and Baby powe>- Gym Cias-sas.

ORAD<% SCHOOL DOYS - Exercise and Gymnastic Classes, judo,
J r . Flag Football, Poo'ball Clini",, Ba^ketbHll Clinic, and Floor
Hocksjy,

GRADE SCHOOL GIRLS - Ballet, Tap, Modern Da.ice and Baton
Instruction,- Exercisa and Gymnastic Classes, Bask-stbail and Floor
Hockey,

COED YOUTH - CJuttar, Tennis, Archery, and Piano Instruction,
TrampollnH Tutiblini, Wednesday Bowling League, Saturday Fun
and Swim for Grades 1 and 2, Swim Instruction for all agea and
ability levels.

TEENAGERS - Leaders Club, Coffee House, Guitar, Twirling,
Judo, TrampolinR, Girls and Boys Basketball Leagues, You'h and
Government Club, j r . and Sr. Lifesaving, Swimming and Diving
Instruction.

THIS N THAT —
Dad are you - interested m joining a fun program with your first,

second, or third grade son or daughter? Call Progv-.im Director
Dick Pollock and ask about the Y Indian Guides and Y-lndian prin-
cesses .

Don't forget to come to our OPEN HOUSE on Sunday, September. 16,
2:00 to 5:00 p.m. at the pool HI 1340 Martine Avenue. GENERAL
PUBLIC INVITED. Swimming available. Bring your suit and towel.

Results In

Womens5 Golf
Odd Hole Tournament (30

Members) September 11, 1973.

CLASS A - . F i r s t - M r s . Robert
Steinbruch - 28. Second - Mrs,
Phillip Schick 31. Third -
Mrs. Edsvard Schaack - 33,

LOW PUTTS - Mrs. Kenneth
Dlxon - 14,

CLASS B - First - Mrs. Chris"
Laeser - 35, Second - Mrs,
Joseph A. Hyman - 36. Tie
third - Mrs, Frank Barone -
41 and Mrs. William Wright-41.

SPORTING
GOODS

GYM SUITS GYM BAGS
CONVERSE SNEAKERS '

(All Colors)

FISHING, HUNTING, GUNS,
AMMO. BASEBALL,

TENNIS, BASKETBALL,
FOOTBALL

LICENSES ISSUED

J.D. TROPHY
& SPORTS SHOP
1721 East Second St.

Scotch Plains

322-7117

Scotch Plains Recreation Commission

Junior Boys Tennis Tournament
COMMENCES MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1973

3 :30 - 5 P.M.

ANY BOY IN GRADE 9 THROUGH 12 ATTENDING LOCAL SCHOOLS
AND INTERESTED IN PARTICIPATING IN THE JUNIOR TENNIS
TOURNAMENT MUST FILL OUT APPLICATION RELOW AND
RETURN IT THROUGH YOUR SCHOOL OFFICE TO MR. GEORGEl
ESPOSITO, SP-FWD. HIGH SCHOOL, BY FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER |
21ST. '
NO PARTICIPATION WILL BE PERMITTED UNLESS THIS FORM IS
PROPERLY FILLED OUT AND SIGNED. ALL GAMES WILL BE
PLAYED AT BROOKSIDE AND GREEN FOREST COURTS. YOU MAY
INDICATE YOUR CHOICE OF COURT NEAREST YOUR PLACE OF
RESIDENCE.

BALLS ARE TO BE SUPPLIED BY PARTICIPANTS. TROPHIES
I WILL BE PROVIDED BY THE SCOTCH PLAINS RECREATION
~ COMMISSION.

NAME ,

GRADE SCHOOL.

ADDRESS

AGE — TEL. NO,



Spencer
Softball Battdng Grown

Rod Spencer, veteran inflelder from the Continentel softball
Mam won his second batting crown with a sizzling .627 average.
He also won the batting title in 1969. Spencer is considered one
of the best baseball and" softball hitters ever to play the game
utilizing his tremendous speed and dexterity with the bat, Frank
Butz led the league in at bats with 79, and hits with 48. Team-
mate Mike Gupko in homers with 10 and Spencer'in runs scored with
27, The following are the top 15 batters for the Scotch Plains Slow
Pitch League;

1. Rod Spencer
2. Lee Fussleman
3. Frank Butz
4. joe Sanguiliano
5. Dave Klastave
6. Stan Dunn
7. George Kelly
8. Mike Gupko
9. Ken Booth

10. Dom Deo
11. Bob Santo
12. Al Benolotti
1,3. Frank Hogan
14, Vic Zazzalt
15, John Duffy

Gontinentels
Freds Dell
Scotch Hills
park Beverage
Freds Deli
National Bank
Continentals
Scotch Hills
Freds Deli
Teachers
Continentels
National Bank
West Side House
Jade Isle
West Side House

AB
51
76
79
59
70
59
52
65
61
50
52
51
54
62
74

H
32
47
48
34
40
35
32
36
33
27
28
27
28
32
38

B»A,
*627
618
607
576
571
559
557

> 555
541
540
538
529
518
516
513.

Winners In
Swim Events
At Highland

Danny Brady, Jeff Mason, Su-
sie Tolmach, Bob Smith, and Bar-
bl Thomson won three swimming
events each at the Highland Swim
Club championships held on Sat-
urday, September 1 at the pool,
Debbie Zlmmer and James
Greene won two ev«ncs while
Chris Conroy, Kristin Men-
ninger, Lang Butler, Sandy Ma-
son, Kevin Hagsjerty, Tim Siegel,
Wendy Brady, Christy Horner,
Billy Conroy, Kathy Kinney, Liz
Tolmach, Steven Greene, David
Molowa, Anne Foley, Pam Kae-
zynski and Clara Garbus captured
one event each.

In the diving competition held
earlier In the day, Dave Molowa,
Catie Clark, Jeff and Debbie Zim-

- mer took honors among regular
divers, while Barbi Thomson and
Mark Waltman were winners in
the novice category,

Doug Savage and James Greene
were the shuffleboard champ-
ions, Doug Savage won the ping
pong "tournament, and Hugh Me
Carren captured the nek-hockey
crown,
SWIMMING
7 & Under Freestyle (Novice)

Boys - 1. Cl Conroy (10,6)
2, E, Hunziker. 3, P. Baady

Girls - 1. K. Menntnger (14,2)
2, J. Horner 3. L. Zwlcky 4,
N. Kaczynski 5. M. Paterson
7 Si Under Freestyle

Boys - 1. L. Butler (23,8)
2, K. Salmon.

Girls - 1. S. Mason (22.7)
2, E, Kinney 3. L, Garbus 4.
P. Haggapty.
8 year old Freestyle (Novice)
25 M,

Boys - 1. K. Haggerty (22.5)
2. C. Baumann 3, D, Scho-
fleld.
8 year old Freestyle 25M,

Boys - 1. T. Siegel (18,8)-
Girls - 1. W. Brady, (20,6)

9-10 Freestyle 25M
Boys - ' 1. D. Brady (16.6)

2. J, Klnnay 3. B, Conroy 4.
8, Williams 5, (tie) M, Holmes
and B. Clark,

Girls - 1. C. Horner (18,1)
2, D, Zimmer 3, K. Kinney 4,
M. Fey 5, K. Collins 6,M.Butler
9-10 Backstroke 25M

Boys - 1. D. Brady (22.3)
,2, B. Conroy 3, M, Hoi ties 4,

j . Silverman 5. B, Clark 6, B,
Williams,

Girls - 1. D, Zlmmer (26.4)
.2, K, Collins,
9-10 Breaststroke 25M.

Boys - 1. B, Conroy (24,7)
2, , M. Holmes 3, J, Kinney,

Girls - 1. tK, Kinney (26,8)
2, C. Horner 3. K, Collins
4. M, Butler
9-10 Butterfly 25M

Boys - 1. D. Brady (21.3)
2, J, Kinney, *

Girls - 1. D. Zimmer (20.1)
2. K. Kinney*3, C. Horner.
11-12 Freestyle 50M

Boys - 1. J, Mason (38.6)
2. S. Greene 3. H, Hunziker
4. J. Zimmer 5. M, McM&nus
6. A. Paterson

Girls - 1. S. Tolmach (36,3)
2. L. Tolmach 3. L, Kinney
4. M. Pleningei- 5. L. Smith 6,
T. Williams,

" £1-12'Backstroke
Boys - 1

2. S. Greene
H. Hunziker 5. D, Haggerty

Girls - 1. S. Tolmach (49.3)
2. L, Tolmach 3. L. Smith 4.
M, Pleninger a. L. Kinnay 6,
T, Williams
11-12 Bveaststrike 50M

Boys - 1. J. Mason (50,5)
2, (tie) D, Mason andH.Hunziker
3, S. Holmes 4. D. Haggerty 5,
J. Baumgartner.

Girls - 1. L. Tolmach (48,9)
2, L, Smith 3. p. Dobbs 4,
L. Kinney 5, T. Williams
'11-12 Butterfly 50M
"" Boys - 1. S, Greene (50,4)
2. S. Holmes 3. D. Mason.

Girls - 1. S. Tolmach (45.5)
2. M. Pleninger.
13-14 Freestyle 50M

Boys - 1, B, Smith (30.6)
2. D. Savage 3. T, Brady 4.
M. Waltman 5. D, Molowa

Girls - 1. B. Thomson (32.3)
2, R, Pleninger 3, C, Clark
4, C. Kinney 5, A. Folsy.
13-14 Backstroke 50M

Boya - 1. D. Molowa (48.7)
2, D. Savage 3, T. Brady 4,
M. Waltman

Girls - 1. B. Thomson (39.3)
2. C. Kinney 3. R, Pleninger

•4. C, Clark,
13-14 Breaststroke 5QM

Boys - 1. "B. Smith (46.8)
2, D. Molwa,

Girls - 1, A. Foley (50.5)
2. R. Pleninger 3. C, Kinney,
13-14 Butterfly S0M

Boys - 1. B, Smith (38,1)
2. M, Waltman 3. D. Savage.

'Soys "•*'. 1. J.' Greene"; (32.8)
Girls - i . F. Kaczynski (37.6)

• 2. C. Garbus.
15-17 Backstroke 50M

Boys - 1. J, Greene (45.7)
Girls - 1. C. Garbus (51.9)

DIVING
Boys Novice - 1. M. Waltman

2, H. Hanziker.
Girls Novice - 1. B. Thomson

2, R. Pleninger 3, L. Smith,
Boys 12 & Under - 1. J. Zim-

mer 2, D, Mason,
Girls 12 & Under - 1. D.

Zimmer 2, M, Pleninger.
Boys 13-17 - 1. D. Molwa

2. B. Smith,
Girls 13-17 - 1. C. Clark,

FUGMANN
OliCompoiiy
ALWAYS READY TO SERVE YOU

FUEL OIL
» WATCHUQG
BURNEH SERVICE:

• EASY BUDGET
PAYMENT Pl-A'!

|232-5272]

bales 8. Service
M l SOUTH A V | .

WISTfliLA

The Scotch plains Recreation
Commission is of faring adult ten-
nis Instruction for beginners com-
mencing Saturday, September
22nd at 11 a.m. at Kramer Manor
park.

Residents Interested in taking
these lessons should report
to Kramer Manor tennis courts
on September 22nd. The class
will be limited to 15 parsons and
the registration fee is $3.00 which
is payable on registration, There
will be six sassions. Raindate
will be Sunday between' 4 p.m.
and 5 p.m. September 23rd, Carol
Moffat will be the Instructor.

m
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GOLFERS!
NAME BRANDS
Top Quality Clubs

Bags 8. Balls . . .
AT A PRICi!

GoHpridm Grips Installed
Woods Ref/nisJied
Golf Clubs Repaired

THE GOLF SHOP
2544 Piainfield.Ave., Scotch Plaini

232-1748
TUBS, to Sat. 8:30 A.M. - 5 P.M.

Closed Sun. & Men,, Eves. By Appt

ITT
TTT

ITT
TTT
TTT
TTT.
TTT
TTT
ITT
•TTT

,LL

TTT
T7T
TTT

XT. J
JTT

XTT.
TTT

TTT
TTT
TTT
I ,T

Chipper Says* ••

WE CANT SHOW
VTHE 1974*5. ftlgT
\ YOU CAN PEEK i

AND OOHHH! WHAT LOW PRICES
ON THE REST OF OUR 1973's

Over 25 Demonstrators
Available at GREAT SAVINGS

Over 100 Used Cars
To Choose From

This Week's Specials
1972 SUZUKI
TRAIL BIKE

Model No, 185 • CCI
3,963 miles and in New
dition $489,

Only
Con-

1970 BUICK
RIVIERA

power Str , Drakes & Windows,
Air Cond , Vinyl Top § con-
sole Only 30,853 miles & Very
Sharp $2,964

1971 PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX

Power Str, Brakes & Windows,
Air Cond , Vinyl Top & Con-
sole Only 31,789 miles & in
Top Condition $3,468

Pontlao

FTT

FTT

ITT
LTT

V7T
LTI

TTT
4 , \

TTT

TTJ

TZl
TTT
TT-I
•ITT

TTT
XTJ.
TTT

EAST^OUND«GRiEN BROOK? Phone |S2"



ilNew Look At Park Junior Arts Association Plans
Outdoor Show And Sale

Major renovations in one Jr.
High School, additions to four ele-
mentary schools and construction
of a-newelementary school,high-
light the opening of the Scotch
Plalns-Fanwood school year,

Soon after students left for vacation last June, contractors and
workers completely dismantled the interior oi narK j r . High., After
this dismantling, the renovation began. This resulted in new plumbing,
heating and electrical facilities. Other improvements weretoclass-
rooms, offices, laboratories and gymnasiums.

When the new library media center is completed at Park, Phase
I renovation will be over, phase II renovations at Park will begin
after the new elementary school opens later this year. At that time,
the buildini and property of old School One will be sold. The re-
venues from this sale will be used to finance Phase II renovations
at Park.

The custodial staff worked very hard to clean the debris caused
"by the construction at Park and the additions to the other schools.
School Superintendent F. j . Laberge had these words of praise,
''Although many people questioned our ability to clean these build-
ings and have "them In shape in the short time available, both Mr.
Coffman (Supervisor of Buildings and Grounds) andlknesv the quality
and dedication our people have always shown and their concern for
students. There was never any question in our minds thS the job
would be don*, and done very well. They came through as usual."

New classrooms, improved facilities and new library media cen-
ters give a fresh start to a new Scotch Plains-Fanwood school year.

Action In Adult
Tennis Tourney

Defending Champions Pat Win-
ton and Pat Levins advanced to
the semi finals of the Women's

Doubles division of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Adult Tennis
Tournament with a 6-1, 6-0 vic-
tory over Cynthia and Mary Coff-
man. Second seeded Connie Da-
vis and"June Miller alsoadvanced
to the semi finals by defeating
Audrey Martin and Pat Zefler
6-1,6-1.

In the Women's singles divis-
ion Pat Winton and Barbara Fer-
rar i pined semi final berths with
straight set victories.

In the senior division (Men's
singles) defending champion Ted
Whitcomb, Bill Saumans, and
second seeded Bill Rudnik all ad-
vanced to the s*ml finals. In
the 18-35 men's singles Tom
Flack bested Bruce Hirsehfield
and Vince Ciaglia downed Robert
Shear in quarter final matches.

The top seeded team of Andy
Montgomery and John Bardway
coasted past Ralph Berson and
Larry Coldberger 6-1, 6-0. Ted
Whitcomb ana Marty Sern bes-
ted Tom flack and Ellis Singer
6—4, 6-4, Sandy Sal: and George
Sussman eliminated Bernard
Berger and Roger Brody 6-2, 6-0,
and the team of Klein and Da-
vidson wore down Keoughan and
Dyer 4-6, 6-4, 7-5,

In rr;ix=d double! play defend-
ing champs Pat and Jim, Winton,
George and Sue Sussman, Nancy
Klock and John Bradway, Marry
Stern andNUrie Salvato, and Andy
and Joy Montgomery all ad\an-
ct-d to the quarter-finals, jan
Solonds an; Gecrss Tonkin ies-
tic Fay and Marty Warshaw
1-i, 6-2, 6-1 to advance :o the
semi-finals,

Campaign
Coordinator

Union County Freeholder Di-
rector Edward H. Tiller of Gar-
wood has been named Union Coun-
ty coordinator of the gubernator-
ial campaign of U.S. Rep, Charles
W. Sandman.

Tiller was mayor of Garwood
for five term.3 and a coancll-
man for two terms. He is also
a member of the Union County
Planning Board and the Board of
School Estimates, and Is a trus-
tee of Union College,

Patrolman
Graduates

Patrolman John Shebey of the
Scotch Plains Police Department
recently graduated from the 78th
Class of the Drug Enforcement
School of the New Jersey State
Police at Sea Girt, New Jer-
sey and attained the highest score
in the class,

patrolman Shebey, who has
been with the Scotch Plains Po-
lice since November of 1972, at-
tained a score of 96 and was
presented with an Award for his
outstanding efforts.

Barbecue At
Temple Israel

The scotch Plains U5Y Chap-
ter of Temple Israel held its
firs: meeting, a barbecue, on
Tuasdav, Jeci. U which prcved
verv successful. Their second
meeting, a "Color War" will
se held on Tues,. Sept. 15 a:
7:30 2-n. a: the temple, on Mar-
tine Avs. and Cliffwood x . in
Scotch Plains, All Jewish youth
from this area In grades "9 chr-
ouzh 12 are invited to come. For
information call 232-S164.

Artists, eraftmen, art lovers
and crafts lovers might well refer
to September 22 as "the day of
the year," for it is the date of
the highly popular outdoor art
mart, sponsored bv the Scotch '
Plains-Fan wood Art Association,
What's the deal? The "deal"
includes works from many local
artists and craftsmen, attractiv-
ely displayed hanging on the walls
of the Fanwood Community Center
and on tables lining tha railroad
station drive.

This show will be the only out-
door one held In the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood area, and there-
fore the public is urged to take
advantage of the opportunity to
browse and visit with most of
the artists who will have their
works for sale.

The work will Include the best
from professional and nonprofes*-
sional painters, sculptors and
craftsmen. There are quite strict
rules governing the quality of the
work to be exhibited, insuringthat
the show will he a far cry from

KB-Jays Are

Number One
Ka-jays Deli, led by the hitting

of Ralph DiNlio, Charlie Ran-
ucci, Marco (The Greek)Tedesco
and Tom Stranlero and the ex-
cellent defence of Ray Ranucci,
Ed, Miller, Marty Garafulo,
Scott Marshall and Tom Didario
won the Township series.

Once again Ka-Jays showed
that defense and speed win pmes.

First, they beat Freds Deli
7-6; by shuting off a 3 run rally"
in the bottom of the 7th inning.

In the second playoff game
against Jade Isle, won by Ka-

, jays 11-9, The Delimen jum-
ped off to a 5 run first Inning
then fought'off "several Isle'ral-"-
lies to win the West division
and the chance to meet the Con-
tinentals in the series.

Game one of the series found
Ka-jays on tap 7-6 but the game
wasn't as close as tha score
as Ka-jays ran up a 9-0 lead
and continually put down Contin-
ental rallies. The second prae

•was a clasic with the lead chang-
ing hands 3 or 4 times. It went
down to the bottom of the seventh
inning with ja-Jays trailing by a
run. After 2 out Scott Mar-
shall singled and Marty Garufalo
followed with a single. With run-
ners on first and second and
2 out. The Greek came up, Greek,
who had been setting clutch hits
all year, lined a single to left
scoring Marshall and Garafulo
scored as the left fielder hobbled
the ball, Kay-jays took the ser-
ies in 2 straight and proved
that once again youth, when it
counts, will beat the experien-
ced veterans.

Ski Swap In
Berkeley Heights

Final preparations for the Ski
Swap on Saturday, Sept, 22nd
are now under way according
to Judy and Burt Unger, co-
chairmen of the event. The Ski
Swap will be held at Sit, Carmel
Hail in Berkeley Heights from
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Skiers who
\v,-.,u to get an early start on the
ssason will have a chance to buy,
trade, or sell equipment. Par-
ticipants will set their own pri-
ces ani keep all proceeds, For
those ?.tio aren't sure what size
or stvle is best for them, a pro-
fessional ski instructor will be
available to supply any needed
advice.

Admission to the Ski Swap is
one dollar per psrson and re-
freshments will be available. The
Ski Swap Is sponsored by the Bet-
ty Wilson for Assembly campaign
committee.

a flea market,
Although the show is sponsored

by the S.P.F Arts Association,
everyone with quality work is
invited to enter. Entry fee for
members is §4, non-mem-

bers are charged S10. No com-
missions will be charged. Li-
mited fence space is 'available
and will be assigned according
to application arrival. However,
unlimited space is available for
artists and craftsmen who sup-
ply their own display boards, If
your're Interested in exhibiting,
call Mrs, Roy (Lea) Cook, 130
Second Street, Fanwood, 889-
2223.

LEGALS
UNION COUNTY BOAHD OF
CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE
Voters of Union County will

vote on the question of es tabl ish-
ing a Charter Study Commission
at the November Bth General Elec-
tion.

Any individuals who desire lo
file peti t ions for eUction to mem-
bership rn r.uch Chorter Study
Commission ore required to do
so on of before September 27,
1873. Nine (9) member* of the
Commission must be elected to
Serve in the event the referendum
is adopted.

The TIMES, Sept. 13, 20, 1973
FEESi S4.58

PUBLIC NOTICE
. PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby ^ven that in

Ordinance of which tht following li a copy
was Introduced, read and passed on tlrit
reading Sy th« Council of the Borou^i of
Fanwood, at a meeting held September 13,
1973 and that the Slid Council will further
conjlder th* lime for final passaga on the
36th Pay of Seprtmber, 1973 at 5:00 P.M.,'
prevailing time. In the Council Chamber!,
Borough Hall. No, 130 Watson Road, Fanwood,
New jeriey, at which time and place any
person who may be Interested therein will
be given in opportunity to be htard concern.
in| such ordinance,

JOHN H. CAMPBELL, JR.
Borou|h Clerk
ORDINANCE MIR

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AND SUPPLE-
MENTING CHAPTER 43, PEACE AND GOOD
ORDER, OF THE CODE OF THE BOROUGH
OF FANWOOD.
^BE IT ORDAB«ED by the Borough Council

of the Borough of Fanwood, in the County
of Union and .Sue of New Jersey, at fellows:

Chspter 63, Pelce and Good Order, ot
the Code of the Borou|h of Faawoofi, County
of Union, State of Sew Jer»ey, iSoptefl Dec.
ember IS, 1971, li hereby amended and
supplemented by the addition of the following:

1, Section eJ-i!, Resijting and opposing
public safety officers.

No perlon knowingly and willfully shall
rtsist and oppose any public safety officer,

(a) Whan »uch officer is miking an arrest
or *erving any writ, bill, order or other
process; or.

(bj Intentionally to obstruct of hinder
any such officer in the p*rferm»aee of his

The term "puiUc safety officer" as ujtd
in this Chapter shall inelud* municipal and
state police officers and those included in the
definition of peaee officers la R. S, 2A;
1S4.3 and 4,'as the same may be amended
and supplemented from time to time,

2, Section 63-i;, Fallia-e to assist public
safety officers.

No person knowingly and willfully shall .
refuse or neglect to »ssl»t any public safety
officer when lawfully required to do io by.
such officer in making an irrett, in the ser-
vice of my process or in th* suppression
of » breach of th« peace,

3, action 63-14." Weapons, possession,
discharge; exceptions,

(a) No person shall havelnhiipossession,
carry or use, except as provided in sub-
seetien (b) hereof, i cannon, gun, pistol, re-
volver or firearm of any descrlptioH, a shot-
gun or rifle which may be u*ed "for the ex-
pleston cf bulletj and cartridgts, or any ai r .
gun, B-B gun, {SS-ofjeratri gun or spring-
eperstei gun, or any Instrument, tay, or
weapon commonly known as a peashooter,
slingshei or beany, whether that instrument il
called by any mm* set forth herein or by any
other name.

(b) The following vwapons art hereby -
ittepted from tht prohiiibion of subjection

(i) hernsf;
(1) weapons used in necessary self

defense;
(2) Weapons used by public safety

officers In the necessary pertormanc* el
their duti*s:

(J) Weapons used ty members of a
recognised military unit in the decenary
performance of their duties;

(4) Any ley pistols capable of e*.
pleding'only paper caps containing 35 fraias •
or less' explosive compoiltlon, including
starter pistols used in sporting or athleae
ev«nis; and

(S) weapons, althou^i jrohibiied in sub-
seciion (i), tor which a license has been
issued as pesvided by Is*.

4. Section 63-15, Firea«r'K3 prohibited;
exceptions,

(a) No parson Ihall offer for sal», gipose
for file, sell, psssets, or me, or explode
lay blink eartrtdse (eieept these used in
stirter pistols for sponlni or athletic
events), soy pu:sl, soy canncn. :ey cane
or toy pa in ̂ hich explosive! *re ussd; the
•.-.•pe ef'sallccr. *m:h re;-jirsi life uncler-
neaih to propel the Sam*, firecrackers, tor.
pedMS, s'ty-roe'teti, ro—an candles, SSTIM.
spar'ders or otlar !ire-*or*s sf lua ion-
str-jcticn, or any fire»oris ccntaimag aay
explosive er iana.~.r-.i;le coir.poand or any
:a51et! or other ie---ice ie--.-iealy rfed ani
isW si fire*«r'ci.

iSi The Mayor and CWMII T,av pint
pe—nission to rehpffus, fraternal or tivij
orianisaiica er :a i 3ir;'j(,i iponaorsd
za-rriMst er a:tr.i:v er so ethsr greu3
of i.-risviiiUls sr orpsiaiioni to sischar je
fi-e*ert« wi-.hi,-. th* Eereujr,, ariierinipur-
i-ji-s : : ;"M fiVitii^i ;enJi;iaM:

. 1 That i s duchjrie re hi,-*;'.*; sv
4- 4-ts»ri#-,i#ii i*i icrr.piUa: opijriter, ir,<i
:r.« epera:er, : i -e aai ?Uce M ifirc-.rf
3-, :re CRiefs af ;ne FsUse and Fire Ee-

•!• Thai :-* ^r-iii*8 furnish lo tne
It-cjp- yr;5«f prej«rtv. Uaailis-.- i-d±ert-
- s r . l " cc-.seaiiJi&n i.-u-jnffe ;t^ifj;i:is
in ijs-i i^ t ia l i is r-s^mrei sv she Eer-

i
ssve -lirmlsis ctaus* ;e ; r«K: me Bcr-

(3) That the permltee fufnlsh any lul-
table bond required by the Borough, and
both Insurimee certificates and Bonds shall
be approved by the Borough Attorney both
as to form and sufficiency,

(4) That the permitee comply with any
further requirements of the Borough,

(Sj That sueh purmlMion shall not be
granted for the discharge of fireworks of
the type commonly known as "bom1)!" or
"tor^loes" or for any fireworks which are
destined to detonate and produce noise or
concussion, except that such "bombs11 or
"torpedoei" nmy be dljcharged In connec-
tion with the celebration of any event either
approved or sponsortd by th« Borough,

(e) Section 6S-3 of sild Code is hereby
repealed.

5, Section 63-16, Disorderly conduct.
It shall be unlawful for any person to:
(a) Engage tn or offer to engage in

fighting, assaults, brawls, riots, gambling,
prostitution or other disorderly conduct;

(b) Use or wilfully eiuje to be made
*ny profane, indecent, obscene, loud, bois-
terous or unseemly language or nolle In er
upon any street, alley, park or other public er
semi-public place to the annoyance of other
persons;

(c) Play, use, operate or permit to be
played, used ar operated any radlo'or other
device for the production or reproduction of
sound with volume louder than is necelsary
for the convenient hearing ef the person(i)
so playing such device and in a manner as
to disturb the peace, quiet and comfort ol
neighboring Inhabitants. The operation o
such a device between the hours of 11;(X
P.M. and *:0O A.M. In lueh a manner as tc
be plainly audible at a dijtinee 100 feetfron
the place In which it ii operated shail bs
prima facie evidence of a violition of ihl1
section;

(ft) Be in a drunk or intoxieaUni conditio
in or on any putlic place or In any plae
open to th« public;

Ifi) Drink any Intoxicating liquors on an
street, alley, parking lot, park or other publi
place, or in any motor vehicle not on pri
vate propgrty or upon private property wltt
out the express eons«nt of the owner;

[f> Indecintly *xpos* his or her persoi
(!) Throw, place, deposit, or cause i

be thrown, plaeed, or Seposited any stons
glass, itlckj, litter or any dangerous or o
fensiv* substance in or upon any public plai
or at any ear, vehicle, house, bullflinf i
fenee, or wiiifuliy break, damaga, ordestr
any public or private property,

(h) Throw or deposit Utter upon a pub]
or private plaee from a vehicle, or swet
east, throw, or deposit, of ctuse to be s*e;
east,- thrown or depolitd upon any pub]
ttreet,-sidewalk, gutter, alley or place,
upon private property, any litter, paper, raj
atraw, wooS, boxes, dirt, rubbish, sidewi
jweepinp, turf, clay, sand, earth or i sh

(i) Park any vehicle or plaee any e
struction in front of or upon any prix
property, driveway or right of way witĥ
the permission of the lawful owner, ten.
or ectupant thereof,

6. This Ordinance sh»!l take efftctirami
lately at provided by law,
The TLMES: ^plember 13, 1973
FtES; JdR.OO

. NOTICE ;

TAKE NOTICE that oppHeoUo'r
beeri mode to the Betouflh of
weed to transfer to No. , 15 SO
INC., trading as " F e n n y Woo
Restaurant s Cocktail Lounge'
premises located at No, 15-19 •
Avenue, Fonwood, New Jersey
plenary Consumption J_lcense N
h«retoiote issued to 5tiBg«leyiB
ley Corp., for premises local*
No, 113 South Avenue, Fan'
New Jersey.

The names and addresses s
officers and director* ond the
and residence of all stockhi
holding more thun 10% of the
of No. 15 South Inc., a te :
Kingsley I_. .Bilcher, tPre*.-T'
154 Belvidur* Ave,
Fonwood, N . J .
Anthony J. Roeco j r . (Vic*-!

See.)
104 Tertill Road
Fonwood, N.J,

Plon» of interior aUetalians
constructud may be examined
sfllee of the Municipal Clerk

Objeetions, if any, should bi
iraaedlately in wriling te je
Campbell, Jr., Municipal Clerk
Borough of Fanwood,

No. 15 South Inc.,-Applicant
KINGSL.EY U.BILCHER, Pr<
No. 154 Pelvidere Ave.
Fonwoea, N.J.

The TIMESi Sept. 13 and 20, 1

PUBLIC NOTICE
Botouoh n! Fenwood, New

pubUe Noiies i s hereby
that pursuant to Chapter 10,
vision o! l_anc, Irom ;he Code
Borough of Fcnwoee, the PI
Socrd -A-ill s-.eet et the Fs
Soroygh Hall, 130 Watson
Fenwood, flew Jersey, on
day, September J7ih, 1973 i
P.M. to hear end consider I
lowing cpplicotions sor Rieja
division.

Agpiication oi He5_f/ D.
25 iil lotser. Rose, Fenwsci
jersey, for a se ;3 r sasciv::
!_ot 2 in Bloc's 35, :nto two
cqtec at 2 j i i l l c : son ?,oci
^ood. Hew jeraey,

Assltcctian of Ker.rv '_• end
K. Sehwisfmc, 3J Helen Stre'
wsod, He?.- Je*s^y, for c fr.s
division si l_c; I ;,-, Bloe>.
r^-o lets loeetea ;•. \f-Z\ Z
I e£f T, f a n w e e s . *î v,- j#r£'

Tna Hie perto;n;r,; to I,T,
ccuor, is avci lczl* :er pu
spectkO,- dunr , ; f e s . I l f ofiie
in the eii ice o: she Cleric oi
nmc Heard, 130 > -3:so.-- P.O'
wood, Mew Jers#v.

OEOF.CE M- M A K E . S# = r
PerswQOd p_Iorin:r.s 3 : ; rd

iM-TIWES! S#pts-,Es; 13 is
r " E S : S3.40
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PRINTING NEEDS
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CHOOSE FROM A WIDE SELECTION IN OUR CATALOGS
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COMPLETE COMMERCIAL ART SERVICE
Including Hand Lettering If Needed

We have helped others - maybe we can help yoy.

FAN-SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.
Publ ishers of THE TIMES of Scotch Plains a n d f a n w o o d

1600 East Second St., Scotch Plains, N,J . 322=5266
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Committee Plans
New,School Term

A new January Term, plonned
tiy fi stiTtfenr-faculty committee
with aasiswnce from parents
and trusj^efj will be offered b y
The HartVidgf School, Plain-
field, Nlfc^-ifS*----- - ^ - • •*-

"Bach1 ^**?sHai'ttidse- adds
nesy prqErtiffsi'ft-expiainad NU's,
David C|^er, :-^-incipal.. ''while
mai"ntairtiu_e;T-9ur4 "long-sr&nains
amphas^(-o"iiS?eading, writing,
speaking, aiarfiimatics, the cUs-

fe S g i > j d "

•

F»« of .their international

The •jftfmaty'f'Term provi-
des' opportonffy* for special pro-

grams in such varied a'reas as be to Spain, and the leaders
computer study, intensive ian-_ •' will again bo Mrs. David Coolt
guage, public affairs, autq'-'niiJ^v • andMrs , Marvin Eisaman. The.
chanics,' concentrated-_•'Inde*/ trip.will include language prae-
pendent study, and trips;'^TJhe^r tica. and- the study of Spnnlsh
term will also foster inter^ela.si^ history, archeology, nrt .andcul-
concact among the
of *che upper school

1 will-receive written
rather than, formal
credits.

The Hartridge
Ci-eece last^ spring
cessfijl.that^ the s
tuuie to sponsor these sp
abroad. T . t i e j L . , - ^ . ; :
unique in'"including' hot£
dents and faculty but
nae. parents, and

jdems tvilf witeorhe BenteLov-
, an American^if ld Sar.yice
dent from Norway. " Ashlfa
ayani, an Indian girl who iip- ,
['grated' from Uganda, 'joined

school's student body last
and will be a junior in Sap-

city," an inter-disciplinary
program drawing, on scie"nce,'
tecTinology, the social sciences;
media and" ar t s , . Mri , payer

..said,, "This course.is concerned"
with defining'American values
and ethics, the direction of our
society,:' %

Some upper scjiool girls will
! participate, in a project on de-
cision making and career plan-
ning. Mrs. Cayer said this will
include trips and all day sem«

rinars.

Other additloni to the curr i -
culum are physics and instru-
mental music lessons and ensem-
ble work for strings and wind

Next spring the scho^Tr^tvf i^^aorary Issues in American'So- instruments.
^ S e n i o r s will explore "Contem-

S

Lost

Needs Home ** H

Know anybody who,, has ; lost a „ *
young, female, pretfy a l l -
whlta, cac-with yellow eyes? If

'you don't know anybody who lost
it, perhaps you'd_like to have it? • -

A resident of Graymill Drive,
Scotch Plains .reports that- the ...
cat has been wandering about the
neighborhood for about a week .
and a half, It is a particularly
good natured cat, and she would
llketo see owners claim it or find ,;
a home for it, •

Interested? Call 322-1621, ,

RELIGIOUS SCHEDULES
AND EVENtS

ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL

553 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains
The Rev John R Neilson, Rector

The Rev Car! B Gracely, Asst

PENTECOiT MV, Sept. If, *
a.m. — The Holy Eucharist.

10 a.m. — The Holy Euchar-
ist,

10 a.m. - - Nursery School I-4?,
Mon., sept, I", 7:30 a.m. —

B.S. Troop 30,
Tuas,, Sept, IS, 3 p.m. — G.S.

junior Troop 152.
S:30 p.m. ~ Young Peoples

A.A. Meeting,
Wed,, Sept. H, J a.m. — The

Holy Eucharist,
3 p . m . - - C.S. Cadette Troop

7 p.m. — jaycettes Meeting,
Thui-s., Sept. 20, 1 p.m. —Ai-

Anon Meeting.
7:30 p.m. --Newcomers Meet-

ing,

WILLOW GROVE
PRESBYTERIAN

1961 Raritan Rd., Scotch Plains
Riv Julian Alexander, Jr Pastor

Tiurs , , Sapi, 13, 10 a.m. —
Adult Bibls study - "Ttvj >3V-
mon on ch.i Mount,'

S p . : - , - - Chanial Choir Re-
hearsal.

Sun,, Sept, 16, •?;i,l a.rn. an;
11 i . n , - - sSo-ship Services.
The Rev. Ru'jen T. Cii-<ill will
speak. Church School 5:h and
6th p-aass at a-30 a.m., thrsg
year oldi :rn"U -i'h jrAde •?.; 11
a.m. Crib Roo->, anJ alavpe,i
ope'i st bo*h -tf •vu-e>,

12 iioo.i - • Cntigregauonal
Maetlng.

Moi,, Sap:, 1", s-.iOa.n.. 11;-^
p.Ti., S p.m. - • Circle Ms-simra

TJes., •Sao:, IS, S ?.rs. — F.----
anl:ij; Circle M siting.

S p.-n. — Session Meeting,
Wad,, Sop;, 1 J . S ?."-. --A^ul;

Bible Scudv - "The Sa-.r.on nn
:he M

FANWOOD

PRESBYTERIAN
74 Marline Ays.. Famvood

Rev George L Hunt, Pastor

Sun:, Say,, Id, > A.m.
Church Family Braakfajc,

9:30 A . " . -' Opanini S^sfioi
of Church Zi'.ic.v.ior, : j r %ilai#5,
children through adults.

11 a.m. - - M--tUnj Worship,
Dr. George L. Hun: will preach
on the topic "Gcc-Tili:," Nu/-
sery car« is provided.

6:30 p . " . - - senior Hi|hYouth
feUo-A-snip - Kick-On Picnic,

7;30 p . - . — Maa:ins o?Coi-
firrna;ion Fvosra-:-. Fa.-ev.? -
Fcaniiirj ' Roo—,

Tues,, Saps. IS, '•h'SO a,— . —
\\~oi~i\s i i j . j^Utio- Trainia;
Day - rouncars" Rcorr..

3 p.m. — iasic: N'.5.-:ing -
fsuncers Ro'jrr,,

s«;t. I', •: p.m. —

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
257 Midway Ave, Famvood

SJ:I,, S:15 a.m. ~ Radio pro-
gram "Can Spa-*1.".!, S'ision or
Hearing Really be Lost?" Sta-
tion WERA, ISM KC.

11 a.m. - - Church -Service-".
anJ Sandiy School for thosa up
to 20 yanrs of age.

Wed., ~;45 - Testimonies of
healing and readings from the
Bible and Science & Health with
K?y to ".h.; Seripiure? by Mary
SsUer Eddy,

Child care provided on Sun-
days and Wednesdays for thoie
LOO young lo attend service-:.

Reading Room fo- f̂ udy of
Christian Science and its ap-
plication to day-to-day events
open Monday - Friday from 12
iiDon u.i:il 4 p.m. anf ,5arurdays
from 10 ;o 2 p.m., ISloEasife.:-
onc Street,

TERRILL ROAD
BAPTIST

1340 Terrill Rd , Scotch Plains
Rev Kenneth E King, Pastor

Sjn,, Sept, 16, 9:45 a.rn, —
Bible Teaching Prof-'a.-n. Csas-
S5J fo- ail ages,

11 a.m. — Morning Worship,
\Wi~i%£ 'iy the pasvcTr,

6 - J . T I . - Cnir- uT "lininePro-
gra'", Gradad gtiKiy and discus-
sion fo" all ages.

T p.-n. - - Evening w^rsMp.
M t s s a p by the pas.-,or.

\\~:£~, Sept. I1?, ~:30 a.m. —
NiidweeK prayer Sa-'vlce.

S-.lf1 D.i". — Aiidl: Choi" i\**-

The public is in/ite-i to a t -
tend all services. Nursary pro-
vision for children uide* four
years of ige.

Fri , , « j c . 21, " •p.TTi. — Kir
ind Kettle CIu- Dinner, "Sch-ic
Due" - FallO".vs>Jp Hail.

SCOTCH PLAINS
BAPTIST

333 Park Ave .Scotch Plains
Ralph J Kievit. Minister
Rev Robert P Shoesmith

Associatf Minister

Th-irs,, ^ p : , 13. S p.m. —
Chin;el Choir rshsarial under
:he direction of Jack HiH,Mi:ui-
:«;• oi NUn;c.

Sun,, Jip-. 16, °:20 a.m. —
rei.:h«im'; Prayer Feilowihip.

•3;i? a.m. — Church School,
•.v;ch classes :or all agss,

11 A.m. - - W-i-ihip 5d--,:ce.
Chili:a.-d facilities i re A%ail-
a^le for infants ani childrsn"hr-
oufh grade ; w .

= c.ni. — Missions P r o i ^ m ,
Ra---, Geo'ie H; HTUJ-VJ will share
his -i'qve-'iancej ca;hsiri-i on a trip
tc Ai'ric?. wi;h D", "rank L i u -
bach. Rs:resh-=nt3 will follow.

Men., 5*= .̂ I", 5 ?.r._. —

™.i;:e-i —i^tins,
Ti*s . , <3pc. 1J, ? a.~. —

-: 2~} a.m. - - The Prayer Group
•,viii rr.ae: 'A-ith the Co--nr-u.Li;,:'-"
~7i\n: Or jap i t Willo»v G r o ^

"A-i., 3.5pi.. P . S p.m. -- The
Rsv. ZsriaS YigN'o-.-sri v.i.11 tal's
I - . : J Haiti, -.vhsri hs •«.» arr.ls-

TEMPLE ISRAEL
1920 Cliff wood. Scotch plains

Rabbi Edgar Weinsberg.
Fri.. S:30 p.m. — SabbathSar-

vice.
Sat., 9:W a.m. ~ Sabbath Sar-

vice. Bat NHiivan oi Shari Gar-
misi!, -dnugHisr of Dr. and'^H:;,
Divid Garmise.

Sun,, 9 :13a,m.-- lNlorningSer-
vice. Sisterhood Coun'ry Auc-
tiOT, 1:00 p.m.

Men., 7 a.m. — Morning Ser-
vice.

Thurs,, 7 a.m.— MorningSer-
vice.

FIRST METHODIST
1171 Terrill Rd , Scotch Plains

Rev S Phi iip Covert

Thurs,, Sept. 13, S p.m. —
Membership and Evangelisrr.
Com, at thn Writes.

~ p.m. — Trui:ees.
Sun., Sept. 16, 9-.30 a.m. —

Chu-ch SchoDl and NVorship.
U a.m. --Worship-Rev, Cov-

ert will b« preaching on rhe ".o-
pic "Are Ysu -̂  Real person"
Nu:-3iry will be providad tor
both services.

S p.m. - - St. John's Choir.
, Sapi, IS, S p.m. —

S p.m. - - Choir,

WOODSIDE CHAPEL.
5 Morse Ave,, Fanwood, New Jersey

Sun,, 11 a.m. — Family Bible
Hour. Alan Schetelich of Cran-
ford »ull be the speaker. Ch~is-
tian Education ith^ol from 4
%-ears to Sr. High at same hour.
Nursery prc.idei .

2:30 p.-n. - - DiJtrihurion o*
T-melv T'ipics in the neighbor-
hoo-i. '

*:Jl p.m. - - Alan Schetelich
will speak at the evening wor-
ship service after which "here
will be a baptismal service,

Tues. J p.m. — prayer se r -
vice and Siblt scirly.

For lnforma:ion'-«n
or 232-1525.

>ill '34 informal.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

SERVING
SCOTCH PU1NS

AND FANWOOD
SINCE 1887

I l - i ;S0i03T

233-01^3

C . H O
VIM i QQ'iU.UGR-

276-0092

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH ..B .c .
1340 Terrill Road, Scotch plains, N.J,

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
SUNDAY -- WEDNESDAY --
9:45 a.m. Bible Teaching 7;30 p.m. Prayer Service j

11:00 a.m. Worship 8:16 p.m. Adult Choir
Rehearsal

6"00 p.m. Church Training
7:00 p.m. Worship

Modern Nursery Provided For Al l Services,

322=7151 32k'-902SP«lor
feiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiliiliiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiliiiiliiiiiiii

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot in
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Woodland Ave.. Plalnfleld PL6-1729

All Lots Sold in Fully Devmloptd Ac»os

And Include Perpetual Core

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Daily-
Saturdays 9 to 12 Tel PL6-1729

I •

SCIENCE
CAN do feR A
It can bring an understanding of God's closeness and
care, helping each one in the family in everything
he does.
It can develop a deep love for the Bible, and joyful
obedience to God's law.
It can teach every member, and the family together,
to heal problems in the way Jesus showed.
How can Christian Science do all this? Through Sun-
day School classes that strengthen children. Through
Sunday services that inspire parents. Through
Wednesday testimony meetings where personal
accounts of healing are shared. Through Reading
Rooms where truths are pondered in quiet.
Won't you invite Christian Science into your family's
life?

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

FANWOOD-SCOTCH PLAINS
257 Midway Avenue ( f lea Mertini Avt 'i

Syncay S«ivicti 11 A.M.
Sunday School I I A.M.

i Room 1816 East Second St.
Scoten Plains

Cm Church, Reading Room and Sunday School
Aia Fot All Mankind To



Women Will
Hear Campaign

Manager
The UNION COUNTY WOMEN'S

POLITICAL CAUCUS (UCWPC1
will hold its first masting of
the I$73-74 year on Thursday,
September 20 at 8;l5 p.m. at the
Springfield Bran-h of the Eliza-
beth National Bank, ,193 Morris
Avenue, Springfield, New jersey.

The featured speakers will be
Mrs. Barbara daman of Wan-
field and Mrs, Matilda MGGowan
of Elizabeth, campaign managers
for the Republican and Democra-
tic all-male freeholder team*
respectively. Their topic for the
evening will be "Managing a

Campaign,"
Mrs. Claman. former Republi-

can Municipal Chairman o'West-
tield, has served on the Executive
Committee of the Union County
Republican Commiuee for the
past 10 years. She £s the for-
mer President of the Westfleld
Women's Republican Club and
served as office campaign co-
ordinator for former congress-
woman, Florence Dwyer,

Mrs. McGowan, clerk to the
Board of Chosen Freeholders,
is herself a former freeholder
candidate,. She served for four
years as Democratic Sate Com-
mitteewoman; Mrs. MeGovnui Is
the chairman of the Board of
Trustees for the Union County
Democratic Committee and trea-
surer of the Women's Division,
Eastern Union County Chamber

of Commerce,

The UCWPC cordially invites
all interested individuals in the
County to attend this meeting.
For further information, please
contact: Sandra Markman, 125
Woodland Ava,, Panwood 07023,

Rec Commission
Announces
Fall Programs

The Scotch Plains Recreati
Commission*? fall programs wll
include a soccer clinic. Midget
Pony and Teenage basketball lea-
gues, pre-teen club for girls 10-
13 years of age, arts and crafts
for grades 4 - 6 , cheerleadlng
for grades 5 - 6 , baton twirling

p4 - 7, Hallowe'en cos*
and judging,
ormatlon as totlme

,U be announced thr-
chools and In this
further Information

the Recreation of-
>7Q0, Ext, 21 or 22
.gfc Friday.

tits Plan

ogram

munity projects, an early Call en-
campmen:, calendars, whijtt will
go on sale any day and ^
cookies later thii fa
have a daughter who ni
terasitri in joining
group of girls, or
time yourself, plea
f-inniiU 327-4368,

m-filled summer of
f.nina .and "good

ch Plains-Fanwood
are ready lo resume

[ties. They are all
with more com-

FOR
HO

1972 S.
Honda Mot

Gnat Con
GUI After

322-42

Classified Advertising
HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

TiLLiRS
EXPERIENCE OR TRAINEES

We are a leading progressive bank w'th an immed-
iate need for full time Day Tellers. These open-
ings are available throughout Our suburban branches.
Experience is helpful but not essential; we will
train you. yye offer good salary and excellent
benefit program, if interested in SOMERSET call
846-3000 Ext. 300; or in UNION call 686-4800.

FRANKLIN STATE BANK
An ^ausl. Opportunity Eir.ployaf M/f

INSURANCE AGENCY Scotch
Plains arsa desires person
with good typing skills and
telephone image for per-
manent clerical position,
insurance experience not
necessary. Please call
Mrs. Peisak at 322-7576
for an appointment.

HELP WANTED
Tennis Court Attendant -
weekends - Contact Scotch
prains Recreation Office
322-7600, Ext. 21. 22 -
Must be over 18 years.

MAINTENANCE
H=ndy J-i'-i-. ;3sl3« En;oy
SBssin; Bfficsa :.«.e frour.^s
spstltss? Then there's 5
e ie t fsill tiae ;a= wsitmc
tor ysii ir, ths Scotch Flsi'ns
=rs=, Alt yoj need is s
veUa 11,], driver's license
mi s csr -, one y3u'll fa-
ceiYi q?# = : aenefits- Th«"
interview is ; - Untsn.
plecsft caii !sf on oppoint-
nent at Sio-4SQQ.

FRANKLIN
STATE BANK

Equol Opponuniiy

Employer U'F

AUTO LOT MAN
Take charge of keeping used
car lot sparkling, lop pay
and benefits for qualified
experienced man 4 a great
place to work. Call "Sam
Liccardi at 752-7373. LI-
CARDI MOTORS, Rt. 22,
Green Brook. (1 mile from
Plainfield.)

EARN AT HOME, addressing
envelopes 4 labels in your
soari time. Send 25 - & self-
aacresseo envelope io l.S.R.
Chase, RFD Box 236, Dover
Plains, N.Y. 12522

SALESMAN wanted for local
area. Audio Visual Distri-
butors. Unlimited oppor-
tunity to ero'iv with new or •
ganizatlon," Call Mr. BlacW
at 322-4630, Eves. 322-3933.

HELP WANTED
AUTO MECHANICS

We need Chrysler Mechanics,
used car mechanics & new
car prep mechanics. Our
mechanics earn 3-4 hundred
a week plus paid benefits &
A GREAT PLACE TO WORK.
See Sid Storck or call 752-
7373. LICCARD1 MOTORS-
Rt. 22, Green Brook. (1 mile
from plainfield,)

* ~~ " WANTED ~~
Retired gentleman to serve
as porter - in YMCA Health
Club, Evenings and 'week-
ends. Call Larry Johnson
at 756-6060. _

~" AUTO PARTS DRIVERS
Unlimited opportunities for
the right person & all paid
bensfits including hosp. &
life insurance. Knowledge
of Newark area helpful, call
Richie Frsy at 752-7373
LICCARDI MOTORS, Rt. 22,
Green Srook. Jl mile from
plamfield.)

PERSONAL
ANYONE INTERESTED m
bowling 'with JisterhDOd
Money League. Thursaays,
1-3 P.M Clark Lanes,
Call 232-0476 or 233-37S3.

ANYONE INTERESTED in*
playing in Man Jong t oar-
nanant at Temple on Thurs.
avimngs call 2324621.

REAL ESTATE
CORNER HOUSE, Irvington,
N.J. for 3 families. Modern
kitchens, double garage, good
income. Conventional mort-
gage only. Brokers invited.
Phone 371-9622; if no answer
call: 233-8269.

INSTRUCTION SERVICES

PIANO
Beginner &
yrs. of ex.
2599.

INSTRUCTION
Advanced. Many
233-8515 or 233-

FOR RENT
BRICKTOWN - Naw ranch on
Bamegat Bay, 3 bedrooms,
deck," dock, gorgeous view.
226-7891 or 477-9307.

APT- FOR RENT
NEWLY PAINTID duplex
apt.. $275 and up pr. month
plus utilities. Plainfield on
Scotch Plains border. Only
infants and lap dogs permit-
ted-43-49 Tamil Rd. 322-6545

AUTOS FOR SALE
JAGUAR V-12, 2 plus 2 Coupe,
XKE '71 Silver grey, air,
oovi'sr. immaculate condition,
17.000 mi.. S6,65O. May be
seen at Towns Car 'Wash, 1216
South A vs.. Westfield daily
sx.eept Monday.

PIANO LESSONS
Many years of experience.
Teaching is adapted to stu-
dents ability and needs.

839-5434

EMPLOYMENT

COMPLETE GARDENING
service. New lawns, clsan-
up, etc. Call 753-4396 or
753-8087 for free estimate.

TREE REMOVAL VERY

I AM A MATURE, well recom-
mended baby sitter for week-
ends and vacations - * Call
322-8472. _

EXPERIENCED WOMAN wants
cay work. Call 561-4363.

PITS

GARAGE SALE
Various houssnold items,
baby items, bicycle, cloth-
ing.* furniiure, camping equip

Saturday
No early

"AVON CALLING"
DING DONG! Everyong
knows AVON, That can
mean profit for you. AVON
Representatives earn money
selling high quality AVON
products in their spare time.
Need money? Call AVON no-,:
Mrs. Muller -786-6828

Business Directory K

WPS
Routs

€t 014

P'.sy ?

2S T.-s-

r emmtf
OVe^EEfT CO . INC .

22, Ham Pliinfiilfl
SMlliat St. S«.fj-ll

PL 6-44IB

^=s P.iciia; t Sie;--.?

« H55* K lH ; = i ! 5 ' " f l

= EE ES— MATES

VINCO ELECTRIC
'LiCTP.ICAL CONTRACTOR

, . ' •. R E P A I R S

IP'J, iLTSP.A7:ONS 4
* - ^ " F-J^L, KSUiE

FDSEP'

;̂5. si. ntJ

Vinctnt OtSttfonis

WANTED
25

FATTIES...
Who really v/ant to

REDUCE
r program is a combination

f diet, exercise, nutritional
..guidance, all under profess-
i ional supervision. Your coit

is 57 pr. v*k. for 2-1 hour
weekly visit*. You must be
at least 15 lbs. over v/eig'nt
to qualify. Your first visit
free!!

Nu-Figures
Avenel ask for Lucy

636-1120
Union a i for Laura

687-7274

rnent, etc.
9:30 • i:30.
pleass. 15
Fanv/ood, N.J.

Watson

15
birds
Roaa.

COUNTRY AUCTION - Brie-
a-brac, small appliances,
furniture, books, fabric,
treasures. Sunday, Sept.
1« 1 P.M. Temple Israel,
Corner Cliftwood & Msrtine,
Fanwooi, N.J.

LIONEL TRAINS, complete
sets from S10. Very large
assortment of extra items;
iransformeri, engines, cars,
scenery, switches, etc. A"
guaranteed. 7S2-A528..

GAS DRYER (RCA). GAS
DRYIR iv/estin|house Heavy
Duty) WASHER fWestinghouse
Commerciali 20 lbs • 220
Volts. Best offer. call

LQ5T - large male Collie
Shephera. Black with tan
marking, cnoksr collar

"Diablo" - vicinity COOK
School. Partially blind. Re-

CAT OWNERS
Going on vacation? Board
your cat with us, low rates,
bast of care. 755-ZSQO,

DESPERATELY NEEDED
LOVING HOWE FOR: 1
pcmi Siamese Cat, male, or
1 Tigs: itnpaC
femals cat. Q'ffier
ing Home, No
children,. Call
anytime. _

SERVICES

soayed
in purs-
dogs or
322-3151.

R i F CONCRETE CONTRAC-
TORS. Driveways, patios,
sidev/alks. For free estimates
call 839-4392.

HOUSE PAINTING - interior
Exterior. 2 College students
extending summer season.
3rd year • Experienced •
Reasonable •; Call Jim 322-
6939 after 2 P.M

OMEGA PAINTING & DE-
CORATING. Fully insured
rtsicentiii e/pt^s 32A-7535,

V.A CARNEVAL2 - PAINT-
ING ssecializini in interior
and exterior oamting and de-
corating.' Very reasonable.
References. Fully insured..
Call 968-0467^ _

PAINTING • SPECIALIZING
IN INTERIOR 4 EXTERIOR.
SPRAY i BRUSH, FREE ES=
TIMATES, REASONABLE a
IMMEDIATE- 757-4442, 755=
4145, any tine.

J. A. BUILDERS
We hang doors, paneling;
remodel basements, kitchens;
do partitioning, lay new floors,
linoleum and wood. Call
322-929*

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Roofing • Gutters --.Siding •
Additions • Alterations •
Painting, Quality work, reas-
onable ~ Free estimates,
554-5947.

CRANFORD DOG
GROOMING

115 N. Un ion Ave

Cran fo rc

• • • ALL DOGS • "
Quality Grooming, reason-
able rates, kindness as-
sured - S3.00, St.00 and up.

275-6233

EWORLD BOOK
ENCYCLOPEDIA

1973 Aristocrai Binding 22-Voi.
1244 THE ARBITS 572-335-

PIANO TUNER
Concert Tuner for major N.Y.
T.V. nstrtork. Member piano
Technician Guild. Rebgilder,
buys and sells, tone and
touch regulating; al[ repairs.
Call Ro&ert Yount 755-1120.
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ME,
Additions - Kitchens - Porches
Roofing and siding -; Play-
rooms, Aluminum Gutters and
Leaders. fWe do the complete
job), 25 years of satisfactory
service. fiWmber Chamber of
Commerce; 7-day, 24 hour ser-
vics. Route No. 22 at the
Somerset St. overpass, North
Plainfield - PL6-4418.

FREE ESTIMATES &
YEARS TO PAY. If Djsired.
iiiuiiiiiiiiMiiiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiUiiiiii

PERSONAL
MRS, SARAH

READER AND ADVISOP

PARK Ccf. NOBTrt AV-
PL--1 .'(FIELD

1 n\l YOl R

PRESCRIPTiONS
FILLFDAT

; • : 3 EZJT-. -' ' E . • E*7

TREE
REMOVAL

VERY REASONABLE

757-B2B3 1 0 - 6 P M

ALTERATIONS
and REPAIRS

Caiper.-jy

CALL 322-1423
*LL T?PES ESTlVATEi

j , A11 g a i e r
ELECTRICIAN
Any I All

Call 464-2287

RAYMOND E
WHEELER
PRESCRIPTION

OPTICIAN

I". CE.'iT^i.L i'/Z *E,sTSiELD

GUNS
Bought, Sold and

OOH| Oh PREMISES

GUN SHOP

W M CROWN
TiRHITE COMTPIOI. IMQ.

Pr.r.'.K SMC".' :%'\V-\

VA i Fh* se«. ' i :s: v.s
e;.s ; S B , . ; s ;*•_•_

T E R M I N A L
MILL END STORES, INC,

CiLL 681-9415

Stuf***jnt Aim, Un

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

ROBERT Dc WYNGAERT

a ., •. a a a a, 3 7 :j
f.t». S33 SBSB

iljte Firm Muluil Autsmstilt
Inkjfine? Co

SUII Firm Lilt laiuriKt Cs
5UU firm hn trti Cinjtrtt Cs

1 ^ * -S:.-.*.- P . - - , - .T. . . - .v l - .n . I l l i

TO PLACE
A BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AD
CALL 322-52BB



REAL ESTATE

Mr. and Mrs. jack Silver former residentg of Queens, New York
are now ai home ai 4 Helen Street inFanwood, New jersey which
they purchased from Mrs, John Armstrong. Thii sale of this mul-
tiple listed property was negotiated by Ruth C. Tare of the Peter-
son-RinRle Agency, 350 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey,

Mr, and Mrs, Robert J , Hoernleln formerly of 227 Walnut Street,
Westfield have purchased the home at 410 Lenox Avenue, Westfield.
Negotiations leading to the sale of this multiple listed property
were handled by Mrs . Joy Brown of Joy Brown Inc., Realtors, 112
Elm Street, Westfield.

Car Pools

And Your

insurance
School days may ba :,he "good

old Golden Rule days ," bu; :\w,-.-
are also car pool d iys .

Once again, as schools thr-
oughout New Jersey get into full
awing, moihers ant banding to-
gether in iriver group-" sotrann-
poa their kids back to the world
of the three Rs,

At the same time, the current
gasoline shortage and heightened
concern o-/<t-- air pollution have
sparked a resurgence of interest
in ahare-ihe-ridii plans among
Naw jar-say commuisrs.

JDinins a car pool can be a
con</«mem:s and a time! and mo-
ney savar — as wall as a way of
improving iho quality of our air,
bui many people a re re lumm
to emar such arrangements,

Tney fear they will ex-
pose themselves to a lawsuit
which won't he .,-ovare.J by their
regular auto insurance.

Th« (n Turnnce Information In-
stitute advises chat, in terms of
in su ran t coverage, car pool-
e rs probably have -nothing to
wo;"'y ibo.i'. However, a fe.v
wjrds of caution and explanation
are in order,

Insu -ance on a privately ownad,
poo1.-snared vehicle is placed in
jeopard/ only if the p.ial is op-
erated for a profit. In '. ne situa-
tion where everyone in ihe pool
uses his car an nquai amount of
tims rhere is, of coursa, no pro-
blem.

The problem most often arises
svhen one of the car pool par-
ticipan'S 'Jones not share in ihs
3i*iviny chores and nhus pays a
regular fee.

To preserve insurance cover-
age, the Institute pulncs out, any
cftr ptjol fee should nar ba more
than ihd fare share of the gas,
oil and general depreciation on

the car, A simpler way for the
non-sharing passengers to re im-
burse the poal members Is to jive
a gift sometime during the year
to the drivers.

This divorces the concept of
"feu" from the privilege of r id-
ing in a car pool and leave i the
Insurance protection intact,

In the case of car pools in-
volving ch.Udren. the Instutute
s t resses the impv.'-'.ance of
wearing seat belts not only to
protect the children in the case
of an accident but also to pre-
vent the kind of an-.ics that mighi
distreet' (.he driver's attention,

Once a car pool participant is
convinced his regular auto in-
surance is valid, his next concern
is the amoum of coverage 'ITS
;^a^.

HE should consider bodily In-
jury liability coverage with high

Mrs. Stuart Is
YES Chairman

Au.ia'iM.iamtsni of thfi appoint-
ment of Mrs, Robert Stuart as
office chairman of the Scotch.
?lainfl-iTanwoo.] Youtli Employ-
mem Sn-v'.ce won mails Tuesday
night at a meeting of the Board
of'Directors held a: the. Y.E.S.
office,

Mr%. Stunri replaces Mvs. P.
Raymond Stovuken who has r e -
signed to take a full time job.

Mis, Dsvid R, Putnam, p re -
sident, paid tribute 10 the wur1;
of Mrs, Stovaken WHO, during thn
pas: 10 years has served terms
as office manager, emp!oyO'H con-
tact and president. In addition,
Mrs. Stovekenhas .served as state
Y.E.S..president. She will con-
tinue to be a member of the
Board of Directors,

MIM. Stuart will be assisted
ay Mr.?. F, William LJnye.

Mr a. Sruan issued a plea for
more voluntears, Those who
have two hours a wsek, fro-ti 3
re 5, and are looking for a r e -
warding experience working for
youth to find jobs With homfc-
owners and local businesses may
call Mra. Stuart at 88J-5470 or
thrt Y.E.S. office,.

Jobs are now available to r e -
place students returning to col-
lege, Bo/s and girl^ living in
Scorch Plains and Fanwood 14
years and older may register for
jobs at the Y.E.S, offi;e, 1790
Front; Street,

limits, according to the Institute,
since this is what protects him
againsi claims which others «
including his "pool" passen-
gers - can bring against him
after an accident.

As 'an example, says the In-
stitute, Itmils of $300,000/
$500,000 would provide up to
$300,000 coverage for one in-
jury in an accident with a $500,
000 per accident limit.

Maiieal payments is another
important coverage. If written
with limits of $1,000, each per-
son in the car can rsceive up
ro 51,000 for medical expenses
incurred within one year of an
accident rejprdless of who is at
fault, The Institute emphasizes
that because the dollar limi*.
applies to each passen|er separ-
ately, there Is no need to in-
crease the limits in order to
cover additional passengers,

Proparty damage liability cov-
erage, which protects the mo-
torist against claims resulting
from damage to othe- people's
proparty, is not likely to bo
afieeced by involvement: in a car
pool since thft number of pass-
engers would nor. ordinarily con-
tribute to the amount of property
damage domi by the car in an
acclden:.

PRETTY AS A PICTURE

Charming Stone and Frame Colonial. You will enjoy the 3 very large
bedrooms, H/7 baths (a separate stall shower in addition to the tub.)
Fireplace in the living room. Lovely new carpeting. Thein ortgage is
assumabls to a qualified buyer. An excellent buy in Westfield. 555,000

JOY BROWN, INC,
REALTOR

112 ELM ST

Multiple Listings in Westfield,
Mountainside, Fanwood, Scotch Plains

and Somerset County
WESTFIELD

Elizabeth Flynn
Addie Chaison Pat Richtarek

233-5555 .
Judy Qrant

Jean Devlin

joy Crown Garrett Bro*/n

g
'<•:

4 Ton Centrally Air Conditioned

Si Call today to sea this delightful 3 BR, 2 bath colonial home in
B "like new" condition.

1 REDUCED TO $54,900

NOTE; NOW AT OUR NEW LOCATION Wf HOPE
V'E SHALL BE ABLE TO SERVE YOU.

( Opposite Post Office)

VIRGINIA STUTTS

Eves;

Members of Westfield Board of Realtors
549 Park Ave , Scotch Plains, N J

Opposite Post Office
889=6025

MARGUERITE WATERS 889-2279

LOVELY COTTAGE
IN WESTFIELD

Delightful, picketed cottage on lovely secluded grounds in
fine residential area. Living room with fireplace, dining
room with corner cupboards. Cypress paneled den, largish
built-in kitchen with laundry alcove. Two large bedrooms
with tiled bath

$54,900
Eves. & Sun: Alice Schick 753-1671

Chaphs B.

193 South Avenue

COMPAMT

REALTORS
755-3000 Fanweoi

SCOTCH PLAINS

$32,500

Immaculate Rancher featuring large living room with fireplace, for-
mal dining room, family sized kitchen, 3 twin sized bedrooms, ful
basement, 1 car garage, storms and screens Close to schools
transportation and shopping Won't last long, call now for appoint
ment. Liberal terms available

SCOTCH PLAINS
$36,900

Most wanted custom Cape with formal dining room, queen sized kit-
chen, 3 bright and cheery bedrooms for expansion for additional room
2 full baths, den, full basement, gas baseboard hot water heat, garag
carpeting Don't miss this one VA no down, FHA minimum down

REALTORS

i

322-4800 •-••

INSURO

226 PARK AVEN
r* SCOTCH PLAINS, I



Workshops For

Home Owners

Registration , for all fail
"homeowner" workshops and ap-
prenticeship programs being ot-
tered ac Union County Technical
Institute and Vocational Cen-
ter will be held during th« month
of September, it was announced
today by Richard Kay, director of
contlnuinsj sducaUon,

Mr. Kay said parsons wishing
to register by mail must com-
plete the necessary forms and
payment by Friday, Septem-
ber 14, In-person registration
will be held the following Mon-
day, Tuesday, and Wednesday,
Saptember 17, 18 and 19, from 7
to 9 p,m, in rhe Administration
Building,

"To avoid dlsappolnimem ov-
er a closed or cancelled section,
however, I would recommend
registering by mall If possible,"
Mr, Kay stated, "Tne home ma-
intenance workshops, in parti-
cular, are filled quickly."

The hone workshops, desig-
. nei to familiarize the student

with the operation, maintenance,
and simple repairs of household
equipment, cars, and boats, are
offered on Saturday morn-
ings from 9 a.m. until noon.
Among this fall's offerings are
Maintenance and Repair of Auto
Braking Systems, Small Hums
Appliance, Repair, HomeMflin-
tenance, Theory and Application
of 4-Cycle Motorcycle Engine
Rebuilding, Practical House
Plumbing, House Wiring, auJ
Outboard Motor Repair and Tune-
up,

The workshops meet for ten
weeks, beginning September 29,
Mr, Kay said,

Union County Vocational Cen-
ter offers trade programs in au-
to mechanics, auto body repair,
beauty culture, commercial art ,
food services, graphic arts, haat-
ing, ventilating, and air condi-
tioning, electricity, machine
shop, maintenance mechanics,
welding, and appliance repair.
Apprenticeship programs are
conducted in the metal trades,
electrical trades, plumbing,
millwright, and graphic ar ts .
Classes are offered in day and
evening sessions.

Mr. Kay said continuing edu-
cation students are able to en-
roll In diploma programs or s e -
lect courses which Interest them,
such as photography, auto t rans-
missions, or cooking. Tulcion de-
pends on the lenph and depth of
thj course, he added,

A brochure outlining all fall
course offerings at Union County
Technical Institute, and Voca-
tional Center, schedules, fees,
and application procedures may
be obtained by contacting the Di-
vision of Continuing Education
at 889-2000 during the day.

" TRYING
TO SELL YQUff HOME?

Let our expert salesmen handle
the job.

Over 20 salesmen to help you
FIND or SELL a home

Members of M,LS.

james j . hewitt, inc.
realtor

401 park avenue, scotch plains
open 7 days and evenings

322-8500

SUBSCRIBE
TO THE
TIMES

CALL 322-5266

PAR EXCELLENCE
FEATURES PE LUXE
4 bedrooms - 2 baths

drim full of so many convwienees, ,ve don't know where to stitt.
Living room, Dining room and drsam Kitchen w,/full dining space.
Full paneled basement w'kitchen facilities, sumptious 32 ft. x 16 ft.
Swim pool, covered patio, 3 zone hot water baseboard heat, all in
perfect decor and beautifully maintained. There's even a heating
element in driveway for ice and snow melting in cold weather. Owner
is leaving area and anxious to sell.

" ~ KOSTER & MAGEE, REALTORS
411 Park Avenue, Scotch pla.ns

322=6886
Residential, Industrial, Commercial 1 Insurance Depts.
Covering the Westfield-Plainfield area & Somerset County

Eves" Ivelyn Flitz
Dorothy Jordan
Priscilla Reid
E..W. Koster
George M. Magae

755-8519
757-7135
757-4881
889-6641
889=2060
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| Waiting For A Bargain? |

1 gz

4 or 5 bedrooms. Owner moving West, High on a hill in Fanwood
with a newly sodded lawn, 2 full baths. Grade level family room.
Immaculate condition. Asking $52,900. December possession,

SCOTCH HILLS REALTY
AGENCY

Bob lodice & Paul DiFraneesco, Jr.
Realtors

OPEN 7 DAYS

m

m
m

03
m
73

Call 322-4346 t i m «

Some
Serving 31 Communities OH Members of Westfield
erse! County & Ploiniield Multiple Lisi irq Syste'rterns

| 429 Park Avt,, Scotch Plains 1
jilliliilliliHiiiliiiiiiiiUiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiMHiiiiiiHiHiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilHiiiiiiiilC

SUPERB

This is not the usual co lonia l . Mint condit ion and
extras ga lor t . Central a i r -condi t ioning, humidif ier,
Custom f ix tures. Center foyer leads to 24 ft, l iv ing
room,, Large family room with f i replace. Over sized
dining room. Large mod%rn eat-in k i tchen. Huge
master bedroom. 80's, Cal l us. You ' l l be so glad
you did1

BURQdORff
R€c\ltORS 647-2001

ATTENTION
THE BERG AGENCY
WILL BUY YOUR

House . Lot . Acreage
FOR CASH

No Red Tape! Fast Service

THE BERG AGENCY
Ask for Fred Rosenhain 322-4800

SCOTCH PLAINS
THE EXECUTIVE WIFE'S DREAM.

(New Custom Colonial)

Beautiful large center hall Colonial, 4 Bedrooms, 2V;
baths, large paneled Recreation Room with fireplace and
sun deck, modern kitchen with range and continuous
cleaning oven, dishwasher, and many extras, over sized
cellar, 2 ear garage, macadam drive, wooded lot in ex-
cellent area convenient to every.hing, A-? construction,
material and workmanship. Fully air conditioned, /m-
mediate occupancy.

583,300

Ride by 2306 Ediewood Terrace and call for appointment.

FRANK CHUPKO - REALTOR
Haute 22 ' Watchung

756-4794 E v e s 889-5415

House of the Week
152,900

mmmmd

Lovely 3 Bedroom home on a quiet cul-d-sac surrounded by high
trees. The family room is half pine paneled and a screened in porch
to add to your complete enjoyment. Near all schools on Redwood
Road. Just listed. Please call-

Evenings - Marie Gilgannon - 232-0565

Calvin M. Schwartz
Real tor

1827 E. Second St., Scotch Plains

322-4200

In Wesffre/d - Scotch Plains
rAountainside & Fanwood

Mountainside
Mile View!

High atop the mountain in a gorgeous wooded setting is this spacious
modern partially brick beauty, it features a cathedral ceiling center
hall, large living room with fireplace, beamed dining room overlooking
exquisite gardens, kitchen, pine paneled den, 3-4 bedrooms, 4 zone
heating, 2 car "electric eye" garage and a basement rec room openingheating, 2 car , - _. _
to a lovely patio, $89,500, Eve's: 889-4574,



Our wall-to-wall remodeling is complete. Vacations ended. It's good to be back and re^opened again to serve youl

Welcome

to the superstafs In
Larkey's

Larkey
clothmanship
New way to get
more fashion mileage,
more dollar value!
It's a suit.
It's a sport outfit.
It's an entire wardrobe
on one hanger.
It's Larkey's versatile

Rich solid color blazer
with matching and contrasting
patterned trousers.
Unbeatable value, all

Top
'Country Set'
Striking red shirt
jacket, $32, partnered
with plaid trousers, $30
and red and white
dotted shirt, $18

Center
'Country Set'
Bold black and white
plaid tailored jacket,
$52, cuffed pants, $28
Red shirt collared and
cuffed in white, $20

Lower
'Country Set'
Sportive red wove
jacket, half-belted
in hack, $52, pleated
shirt in bold black
and white plaid, $26,
paisley shirt, $18,

Solid color blazer in
bone, maroon, hunter green,
brown, royal blue, navy.
Another versatile virtue the
100% texturized polyester
doubleknit fabric
resists wrinkling.
Sizes 36 to 48, regulars,
shorts, longs, extra longs.
Alterations free of charge.

'ARKEY
SLUE*STflR SHOPPING CENTER

Rt. 22, WflTCHUNG,
Mon. thru Fri. 'til 9, Sat. 'til 6

No interest charge
on 90 day accounts.
Major credit cards .

honored.


